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Ovrr « t  I^ k *  Whltn<>y. wh»r« 
Ih)' Nrwa Urvlaw family has barn 

■Bpriidlny a lot of lime this month 
aiAdatlng Luthar Knua and (}rurgp 
OrlffUts with finishing touches on 
thr Meador rottage moved there 
from HIro, thinga havs been hum 
ming In spite of good flHhIiig.

It’s a many-sided deal. Luther 
Kno*. trying to deride whether to 
go back to work or retire after 
closing out his produce house here, 
agreed to art as superintendent, 
and promptly called for George to 
help hhn.

Mrs. N K  IS furnishing one of the 
lota she bought way bark when 
Whitney Lsiks was only a gleam 
In the eyes o f Ooofus Mayer and 
ths Army Knglneers Incidentally 
the Madam Is digging deep Into a 
vlush fund accumulated over a 
long period of years to finance 
the project

This department and the Iledblrd 
are coming through with a lot of 
advice for their contribution, some 
o f which U not being used

At any rate you may believe the 
fish stories George and I.uther 
bring bach, for we have seen the 
evidence. The other night we 
drove over about dusk and were 
confronted with a scene that could 
make a picture for a calendar The 
husky outdrmrsmen were huddled 
around a fire In front of the ad
joining camp house they occupy 
and describe as a guest house. On 
the fire was a pan of hot grease 
Into which they were dropping at 
IntervaU the 13 crapple they had 
walked down to the lake and 
snared after work hours. At least, 
they claimed they had put In a 
full day, and we believed them.

•
Waedi before last's laaue of 

Use News Bevlew could poo- 
alMy become a coUector'a Item 
a bsMidred years or so from 
now. An error, discovered imly 
after aU Use papers had been 
amlled out, made Use dateline 
on Use front page read: “ Aprti 
a. idM.” Tsn Hundred Klfty- 
ron r naaken M * yearn dlffeiv 
essco In the date Uirongh k R  
Uag oaly an tasek o ff on Use 
lln stype keykoaid.

•
There are two separate and dis

tinct schools of thought about dogs, 
depending on whether or not one 
Is n dog-owner. *

As a middle-of-the-rond come 
mentator on the present situntlod 
la Hlco with respect to the th re^  
of n spread of rabies, this depart
ment wnnU It distinctly undsr- 
etood that no attempt at wisdom 
o f Solomon Is being made when we 
join the City Council In requesting 
cooperation of cHlsens In common- 
sense precnutlona.

As s dog-owner at varying Inter
vals throughout our Ilfs, nslurslly 
wa share the affection owners feel 
for their pete. But If it comet to 
taking sides with dogs or people, 
we'd like to line up with the latter.

Our notion la that tt Isn't the 
respectable dogs or dog owners that 
have allowed the situation to gat 
out of hand. There are many stray 
bounds roaming the straeU. caus
ing vexation and danger.

Doga that are well-behaved and 
whose ownera are considerate 
enough to watch after them aa to 
where they go and what they do 
are not caualng this trouble, but 
mav be exposed Inadvertently.

Nondescript dogs without owners 
have no place In town, and have 
little gympalhy from the public.

•
Appmuched for an exptnnn- 

Uon of Uie current ecourge of 
emcked wlndablcMa, we have 
to plead Ignomiicc. Mnyhc lt*e 
the ewme kind o f cosmic re
action that Is esuaing the Hght 
front door of our '38 Dodge to 
fly  open wUbfMit warning.

n
Every now and then we are told 

we talk too much. Maybe that's 
what happened to our throat this 
week when efforts to apeak re
sulted In only n hoarse whisper. 

One good thing about It for the 
, rest of the sta ff—It's the first reU 
’ they've had from our sage remarke 

alnee the eame thing happened 
about 14 yenre ago. But eurcease 
le ihort. for we are gUd to report 
that our vocal eorda are beginning 
to function again, perhapa we are 
alone In being glad about that.

Authorities tay auch a condition 
may be caused bv a variety of 
things, one of which la Nature's 
way o f keeping a fellow from pop
ping o ff promiscuously. The only 
allsmatlve would be to print our 
gripes, but Redbird has taken care 
of that very adequately In her 
column this week Bhe really Isn t 
mad. she asid, but wrote down 
her thoughts to get the matter o ff 
h »r chest. Intending to tear It up 
After reconsideration.

Rut whatcha know? We found 
It and used It for copy. Next week 
there will perhaps be n complete 
change o f program.

Wa nil love everybody
•

Rae Proffitt, electioneering 
for Commleeloner, stuck hla 
iMuid In the front door and 
gnve tlMt prise descrtptloii of 
mir nllmesit; -Threw yewr volee 
and forgot to go after It, eb t" 
Joknale Kticreaae allowed aa 
bow w tf* “Blepi with a h o n tr .

•
A alncare trlbuta, typical of the 

auiny expraaaed orally since the 
■paalof a f R  P  Wlaeiaan. aame 
lil a  latter this week from Alsey 
ftW m t, a native HIcoan new Itvlag 
a f  Loving. New Mexico:

-W e have reeelyed the Hloo 
paper for last wosk, contalnlag lbs
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Hico School System 
Only One in County 
Evaluated by Stote

At the close o f an Intensive 
evaluation program rondurted at 
the Mk'u achirols last week by Ml>.u 
Waurlne Walker, director of Teach
er Relations and C-'iilflcatton Tex
as kdocatlon Agency, and her ae- 
sislant. Mrs larndallne Bales of 
Hlephrnville. Area IV honicmak- 
Ing supervisors, the local school 
plant, teaching methods and tech
niques were sdjudgrd better than 
average for schools of Its sl*e

Mias Walker descritx'd the local 
elementary scho<i| as a “dream 
school'' and far sup4-rlor In both 
facilities and teaching methmis tfi 
most schools she has visit--d A 
high rating was given the high 
Mchool library and the genervi use 
of the high school's facilities

The purpose of the evaluation 
W’aa to discover farts useful to the 
local school In planning Its own 
program and to help the staff of 
the Texa.s FUlucatlon Agency to 
develop improved materials and 
techniques for srh'Hil evaluations.

Accreditation vlalts will be made 
to all Trxav schools nest yesr At 
the illco schools, the only school 
evaluated In Hamilton County, the 
teachers siso made self-evaluation 
reports Waco News Tribune.

Gas Company President 
Voices Optimistic Note 
On Future Operations

A strong note of opilcniam for 
IMM wras contained In the report 
of Mr. D. A. Hulcy, president of 
Lone Btar Oaa Co, to atockhold- 
era attending the nnnual meeting 
held Tuesday morning In the com
pany'! hcadquartera building In 
Dallas.

“ In our projectlona for 1954.” 
Mr Hulcy said, “ we estimated that 
wa wrould add about 38.000 new 
cuvtomera tn the 434 tnwms and 
cities In Texas and southern Okla
homa aervi*d by our company.

"There appears to he no let-up 
In construction for this area. Ac
tually. during the flrat quarter of 
this year, construction was going 
ahead at a faster rate than In 
19S3

“ All told." Mr Hulcy continued, 
" I  can't help having the feeling 
that even though net earnings for 
I9KI amounted to only tl.SO per 
share of common stock, as com 
psred to $1 56 In 1962. I must he 

I optIniltAlc about our future opera- 
■ tions.”
I Thomas ifislop o f Columbus.
I Ohio, was elected a director of the 
I company. He fills a vacancy created 
I by the Impending retirement of 
I Mr. Elmer F. Schmidt, senior vice 
president and member of the hosed 
o f directors Mr Schmidt was not 
a candidate for re-election

All other directors were re-elect
ed. They are Mr Ifulcy. Cheater L, 
May, Marshall Newcomb, and I> T. 
Potter, all of Dallas; J. M Slmp- 
aon and Ralph R. Euler, both of 
Plttahurg, Pa.; T  C. Cochran. 
Mercer, ; and Richard E Craw
ford, Minneapolis. Minn.

Cub Scouts Report 
On Various Activities 
During the Week

The Cub Scouts met Thursday 
afternoon, April 15, at the City 
[*ar1i. We had an Easter egg hunt, 
and Tommy Coleman found the 

i prlxe egg.
Then we had refreshmenta serv

ed by Mrs. John Ellington. Others 
present were Michael Igiwe, Jer
ry Jones, Don Jernigan, Frank 
Phillips, Ronnie Driver and Mrs. 
Fred B. Jones, den mother,

• • •
The Cub Scouts met Monday, 

April 19, at the City Park After 
we gave our pledge, we worked 
on our horses' heads and played 
awhila.

Mrs. Jonea, our den mother, aerv- 
ed ua cake, and then we chose 
our new officers as follows- Tom
my Coleman, denner; Ronnie Driv
er, treasurer, and Michael liowe, 
reporter. Other Cub Scouts pree- 
ent were Don Jernigan, Jerry 
Jones and Danny Rsevea.

• • •
Group No. 1 of Cub Scouts went 

to the park Thursday afternoon 
and cooked their own supper and 
oalntcd their horsea' heads The 
Cub Scout master Is Mr. Jeml- 
jan.

Hico-lredell Gome 
To Be Strongest 
in Series Sunday

ll> l.t.ON I Kttlw
liii u win4 ov* r <gormnn. h to 

ti. l>ublin uv«»r Kuii'> 12 to
6. lr**ilrll ovrr Al«‘XHndi’r. 21 tu i 

eSi’Xt Sun tMY fin<U film  Ko«e «t  
<f4»rrtoin Itut'lin at Alfuander, and 
Ir*’d4*ll Nt Iliro Thi» ifam** will 
draw a lancf crowd an ]r<d4»ll ha» 
IfAt hut uitr Kwntr and lf.ro num*. 
and both clubs havp atronif'r 

than in anv of the pr^^vtouf 
aranoni It will be played at 
Meatb^r KleM in H ko  timr
2 p m («o >vr thie

JlTANI>INO

Council Acts to Minimize 
Danger of Rabies Infection

Tram C.R W I. Rer 1
Hlco 3 3 0 1000
lie.lel| 3 2 I 667
Ihjblin 3 3 1 m:7
Glen R 3 1 3 333
Alexander 3 1 2 333
Gorman 3 o 3 0(10

4 I ’M m o o  PERSON .NF.I. IIONOKEiy-4  tills Davw. Hlco managrr 
for Cummunity Public Service Company, Is ahown I left) rn-.-tving 
a plaque from Division Manager C P. Coston of Clifton in recogni 
tion of outstanding performance by Manager Davis snd hl« 
• mployees In the firm's recently concluded "President's Trophy 
Contest." The plaque was presented at a receat buslneav meeting 
of Community's Central Teaaa p.-rsonnel at “ Reddy’a Retreat", 
employee lodge on I.sike Whitney IMvIston Manager Coelun a 
former resident of Hlco, may not he easily recognla.-<l by old 
friends here, as he le wearing whiskers cultivated for the forth 
coming Bosque County Centennial.

Most Towns in Texas 
Are Now Conducting 
Clean-Up Campaigns

Austin. April 21 This It the time 
of year that u.o.d towns In Texas 
conduct their annual clesn-up 
campaigns I>r. Georgs W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, auggesta that 
whenever such activltira are plan
ned to keep In mind the various 
measures nsceasary to get rid of 
rata

Rats are noted carriers of di
sease. Some of the dlevasrs trane-

WITH
THE COLORS

Methodist Revival 
Started This Week 
By Dr. Frank Turner

The spring revival, or MpirltusI 
I j fe  Crutude began Wednesday 
evening at the Flrat Methodist 
Church marking the second day's 

I services held In the new church 
' building. Rev D R McCauley an 
I nounced. while expressing a wish 
that the public will support these 
srrvit-ra with regular attendance to 
hear the Inspiring evangelist Dr 

' Frank U Turner of Fort Worth 
Services will continue to be held 

on weekdays at 10 00 a m and 
I 7 30 p m The revival extends 
] through Sunday. May 3 
, Rev Frank L  Turner Jr of 

Wortham will asalat with the youth 
program and ating services In con 
nectlon with this meettn'

A cordial In-itatlon la ext<-ndedBobby Watkins, who has been 
living in Fort Worth, left Tuesday to all.
for Hamilton, fmn. which point _____________
he was to leava for l.ndurtlon Into

. . . . .  , the Army. Hla wife, the former C asI m s m I T a w
mltted by rate or their boats are France. Latham will reside f e d e r a l  L X C iiC  T a X
bubonic plague, typhus fever R c d u C t ic P S  OR Ph oD O S
entery, food Infection, trirhinoali, Monroe I.athx.n iMrutH. I y Jli r n u n t,3
Infectious Jaundice and R ocky . ‘_____
mountain fever Rats are scaveng- j
era that live on filth as well g  i a A a .Ja  T a w a *
rdlbls foods. They thrive tn un- • U fa S  fv ia O C  111 I € X aS
.•anllary place, such a. garbage R r a i f i c  D oO S  D u C
dumps trash piles snd sewers 3

If you don’t see rats It doesn't Q l l  H u m b lC  T V  P rO Q ra m  
necessarily mean that they are ®
not near you Rata are not often . How autuniobilea are "Made In 
seen hut their destruction Is evl Texas Hy Texans'’ In the t>allas 
dent wherever they have been Ford plant will he shown next ............
Sometimes they ran be traced by week on Humble Oil A Refining the reduction will save Hleo sub
their dirty runways. In tdoi^ («ompsny's TV program. Texas in «.rdwrs of the Company not less
houses, sneks and boxes of grain Review Thi-re will he action shots (han 12 800 per year 
and food with holes gnawed In • the plant In operation and the n,, pointed out. however that 
them and the contents spilled are „asembly of automobiles. the reduction will benefit the

Texas in Review cameramen also Company tn no way It will atlll
visited a prairie dog town near cost the same amount to collect
taibbock and filmed a story of the the reduced lax from subscribers
little animals at work. and pay It over to the Federal

Monday (April 2«tt. Texas In Re- Government 
view can be s«-rn over KRU>-TV, "But we sre pleased. Mr An 
Dallas, 7 3o p m ; W RAP TW, Fort derson added, "for our auhscrlbers
Worth, 8 00 p. m and other vta whose telephone dollars will now
tions go farther.”

Saves Big Sum Here
The reduction in Federal Excise 

Tax on Apul I to a flat 10 per rent 
on both local and long distance 
telephone service will save Gulf 
States Telephone Company's suh- 
Bcrlbers upward of $1-10.000 per year 
according to Oscar Burton. Vice 
President of the Company

Manager Art And.-rwin says that

HICO ( :LI S INTO 
1 HL ACT

Yuu’vs ri ad about tt happen
ing up North, or in California 

and the other day It happened 
In Wai o Now whatever this 
mysterious situation la that 
rausea windshiiUls to dtslnte 
grate has occurred in uur i>«n 
front yard

While Mrs C L  Woodard 
was attending afternoon aerv- 
icea at the Cliurt-h of Christ 
Tuesday afterniKMi thu hap
pened tu her bark windshield 
Itystanders said that It happen
ed suddenly, exploding with a 
loud crack The n-inilts were 
a large hole about the else of 
a head with a solid mass of 
cracked glass remaining When 
the pli-ces of glass were taken 
out. they fell apart In tiny 
pieces which looked very much 
like Ire cream salt cryalala 

The car belonging to Mr 
and Mrs Woodward was a 
1949 l\>ntlac

WITH OUR

evidence o f rat destruction. Oc
casionally rats start fires hy gnaw
ing and short-circuiting electric 
wires or hy chewing on matches.

The rat ilvea In filth Almost any 
pile of trash, small piles of lum
ber. cluttered barns, garages, yards 
or homes afford harborage for him. 
Rat proofing is effective and perm- | 
anent. However, even rat proofed i 
buildings may become Infested If 
rata are allowed In through op«>n I 
doors or windows. It has been cal-  ̂
ciliated that a pair of rats having i 
plenty ^of food and shelter could 1 
be res^inxlble for the production I 
of 1400 rata in a single year.

Because of the danger rats bring 
to humans and beeauae of their 
enormous destruction of food, 
crops and merchandise, the Impor
tance of getting rid of rat# Is ap
parent. In addition, homes and 
rommiinitles are more enjoyable If 
they arc clean and free of animals 
and Insects thst cause disease.

WEA-nnCR R K TO R T

Troops From Hico and Iredell Are  

Participatin3 in W aco Scout Circus
More than .5000 Cub Scouts, Roy . Among the partlelpwnta In the 

Scouts, Explorers snd leaders from I »" «»  tlontewta event will
more than 170 Cub Racks. Scout | 1<^-

er, Weldon llerce, and Troop 
81, aponaorexl hy Iredell l*aresit- 
T t^h era  Aaaoclatlon, and their 
lestder. It. J Fnutn. They will also 
he aeen In the grand entry and 
other group exenta

Troops, and Explorer Units, from 
the Heart O' Texas Council area 
were expected to jam the floor of 
the huge Heart O' Texas Pollaeum 
In Waco before a rapacity crowd 
of more than 7000 Thursday night 

Tha following weathar report la aa the curtain went up nt 8 00 p m 
submitted by W  B. Hampton, local on the grand entry of the 1964 edl- 
obaerver for tha Climatological tIon of Central Texas ^Arimteat 
Service of
Weather Bureau; CouneH’s Scout Circus.

A second
Data— Max. Min. Prec. Scout Circus win open

doors Friday night, at 8 00 p m.. 
for thoee who are unable to attend

New and renewal subacriplions 
received since publication of a 
similar list recently are hereby 
gratefully acknowledged 

K M Hoover Fairy 
R M Cox Hico Rt 7
H D Cody City 
Mrs Ruth Espirltu. Han Mateo 

California
8. L. Turner Waco
K. R Dunlap. Iredell Rt. 3
R L  Pattereon Hleo Rt 1
8 W Ralterahell. Fori Worth 
Emmett Luker Hlco 
John G Jackson I>eons 
8 D Akin Nstchlloches. Ia  
S N. Akin Stephenville 
Mrs Anna Wilson Hlco 
Mrs K L. Ihxrks Fort Worth 
Mrs ,S F Bstter.h.-ll, City 
R B Hall Iredell Rt 1 
Mrs M E Parks Fairy 
KIvIs Vinson Hleo Rt 3 
W J NIX Hlco
Mrs J I Tooley. Hico 
J H Alexander HIcu Rt 4
Mrs Hattie Hasse Jonesboro 

Rt 1
Tom IViwers. City 
Johnny Kllerease, I>uffau 
T  M Noland Hlco Rt. 3 
Omar Rurleson Washington D.

C
8 R Witt Hlco Rt 7 
Mrs T  W Ixrden Hlco Rt 5 
Deck Cofhnan Hico Rt 3 
A Weber. T'laltss
Mrs Cora Williams City 
T L Wright. HIg Ihke
M H Burks. Ireland
Mrs Ted Jones. Dublin 
Mrs T V lame Psmpa 
Raul Hamilton City 
J L  lllakley, Hlco Rt «
n E Tranthsm. Fort Worth
Clayton Ijxmhert, Fort Worth 
N E Wiedemann Waco 
Mrs Orville Ooodrlrh Fort 

Worth
I. J rlianey. City
N A l9-eth. City
Raymond lowe. (.Mty 
C L  Lvnch O ty
ixonald Rhllllps, City 
H W Sherrard, City
Charlie Tolliver Hlco Rt 2 
W  F Gandy. Hlco Rt 7 
James Is*e IVoffltt, Levelland 
A I. Betts. Jr Stillwater, Okla
C. A Qlaweeke. Notrees, Tox
W  E. Tate. Ksmllton

G. K. Lewallen of Hico 
On Tour With Rodeo 
Through Eastern States

O. K. I>#wallen, ownar of O. K 
Ta>wallen Bi>ot Company here, ar
rived In f>rovldenrs. Rhods Island 
last Friday to join tha rodeo of 
Colonel Jim Eskew sa a contestant 
In ths riding evsnis. Hs also took 
sums of hla western msrchandlae 
to sell whila ths show la on tour 
Mrs. l/swallan Is operating ths 
stnre while he Is sway

The show will lour Washington, 
D. C  and Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania aftsr Isaving Providsnee. 
Lsaeailen plans to return May IS. 
He baa prevtaoaly been a oontsstant 
with other national rodeos

April 14 
April IS 
April 18 
April 17 
April 18 
April 19 
April 30

Total precipitation 
year, 3.91 Inches.

th« United States

Max. Min. Prec.

78 64 0.03
M 83 T

.. rt 61 000
86 44 000

_  87 43 000
86 68 000
88 83 000

so far this

Vie Vet fayf
VA CAN MAKE OieiCT d  
NOME LOANS O N LY  IN 
t h o s e  a r e a s - m o s t l v  
RURAL- WHERE VA FIND5 
THERE IS NO PRiVATE- 
61 f in a n c in g  AVAJLA6LF

rw IsS (MileH >•*, SMnM
vsvaatsa asMiaiataaTiua eSee

the ''Bikes snd Boys" event. This 
mrforn^snee of the »P*i'lacuUr event will be followed 

will open Its • display such as will not be 
seen again until the yesr "2000 
A. D." as Cub Scouts and leadera 
present their view# on men from 

■"preceded "on the Boor of the Mars, flying wiueer.^ spj|ee,hllHi. 
coliseum by more than 100 clowna, «>‘ *'.r leao definable objects
and the newlv organteed Boy Scout "Scouting Is a Game.” the found- 
hand. the grand entry will present er of the great world wide move- 
a niaaa of color seldom equalled ment said once, and twenty-fivs 
anywhere The blue and gold of troops from over the whole nlne- 
Cuh Scout uniforms, the khaki county area covered hy the Heart O' 
and red of Bov Scout and leaders' Texas Council will display some 
uniforms mingled with the forest few of the many games and con- 
green and hrown of Explorer uni- tests which make ScoutIngs play- 

I forma will provide a hackground way of teaching one of the won- 
for the flashes of color msde by ders of our time. The young man 

i  the Cub Park. Scout Troop and program of exploring la the topic 
' Explorer units flags. Spotlights of the event which will follow next 
i fmm the high eelMns will snot- on the program of the aetlnn- 
Iteht a hank of U S flags dividing packed elreus. with Ita social life.

' the coliseum, and once all the career and vocational exploration.
I Bcoula and their leadera are on the iservire emphasis, snd high sdven- 
: floor, Ihe scouts snd the sudlenee lure, rugged, outdoor experiences 
will loin together In a mast re- T,eadlng to the climax of the even- 1 dedication to the pledge to the Ing will be the “Pioneering. Camn- 

' finif Ine and Indians" act, which will
Immedlatetv following on Ihe endeavor to portray Indoors, the 

heels of ths grand enlrv. In rapid great lure of the out doors to a 
fire order will come "The Growth hov. and the fact that "Scouting 
of America" a cub acoul act pic- la 79 per cent oiiMng." with ramp- 
tnrlng the developreeni and klatoric Ing ecenra, bridges and lowers, 
high points In Ihe history of camnflrea and Indian dances In 

i Amertea, "Aitventiire In Scouting" authentic costumes,
,a mass dl»Tl«v *be myriad tkilla f o  ring down Ih* rnrtsin on the 
knoxm generaltv aa acoutcraPs 1S64 Scout Circus will ha a most 
Formation riding and maneuvers, fitting closing as repreaentallva 

I trick riding and a luminous drill clergy of the ("sihollc, Protestant, 
with colored Ights on the spokes of and Jewrish rhumhes lead In a 

I wheels srith ths great ooltaeum In rededleatlon to our faith In God.

(Continued on Page 8)

Several Citizens 
Undergo Treatment 
As A Precaution

Fear throughout ths community 
rsueed by a rabid puppy running 
loose la lf last week aroused tha 
City Council to action Tuesday 
night Several children and adults 
are undergoing treatment after re
ceiving hitrs and scratches from 
this puppy, and the tnrldrnta havs 
c r e a t e d  widespread excitement 
among local rltiaena.

Mayor J B Ogle presided over 
the called aeulun of the couacU, 
with aldermen O U  Davla, H W, 
Sherrard. Weldon Iherce and Br- 
nrst Jacobs present.

A motion carried that tha peo
ple be asked to cooperate writb 
the council and keep their doga on 
leash or In a pen under oliaarvatloii 
from 9 to 14 day*, and that a no
tice be put In the local fiaper to 
this effect, according to a report 
Wednesday from Mrs J. R. Mc
Millan city secretary This eon- 

I eluded the bueinesa o f this meet- 
I ing
KEROKT fsHOHs HARIF-S

I Although the dog was never 
vicious. It had apparently been alck 

I since Tuesday and was being 
' treated by Ita owners. Mr and Ura 
Killy Byrd It was taken Thursday 
night to Dr Ben McCollum veteri- 
nwrtan. In .Stephenville and died 

I in hla hospital Friday Its hand 
1 was sent to the Terrell l.,Bbom- 
' tones Pasteur Inetltulr In Fort 
Worth, which relumed a report 
that the dog was a victim of 
rabies

Another dog. belonging to W illis 
Ruas. was sent to Fort Worth 
Wednesday morning for analysis, 
after dying from an lllnesa Tuesday 
night It la not known yet whether 
other dogs may have been infected, 
but city officials hope to bring the 
rebles threat under control through 

I the cooperation of dog owners with 
their recommended precautions.

(A  phone call from Terrell I^h- 
; oratories Thursday morning Indi
cated that th>- dog belonging U> 
Rusa had not had rahiea >
M 4NV \Kt INIMT I.ATK.D.

Those whci are receiving the 
aeries of Inoculation against ra
bies at Hlco Clinic Include Mr. 
and Mrs Billy Bvrd and daugh
ter Karen. Mrs Rahy Bruner and 
daughtrra IJnda Ratrlcta and 
Klisalieth. Mra Durward l^ine and 
children Janet and Johnny, Jim
my Herrington Mrs Frank Gandy 
and Kathy Higginbotham

Others who had been close to 
the sick animal were examined 
by local physicians, hut were re
leased when further treatment did 

. not seem advimbir '‘There la no 
danger as long aa they Just handia 
the dog ” Dr. W F. Hafer stated, 
hut said that the disease could be 

' passed on through a hite or acratch 
or open rut In the skin He atr<>ssad 

 ̂also that there Is a risk of en
cephalitis (sleeping slrkneaa) In 

. administering the serum and for 
this reason they had not advised 

! treatment unless ease# definitely 
I warranted It All under treatment 
I seem to he raspondlng well.

Several dogs have been polaoned 
I during the past few days, apparent- 
I ly being victima of overly anxious 
I ritisen* During a recent prugram 
for dog vaccination sponsored by 

j  the Hlco FFA Chapter, a total of 
I 94 doga from Hlco and surround
ing communities were varcinated 
against rabies There Is no ordi
nance requiring that dogs b« vaecl- 
nated. although there ta one re
quiring dogs to be reglatered.

fNHPMCr AIR B A n n  . . .  Alt 
<c>ea4*r) s «d  Air Fores Bscre4sry 
tow  of tospasMss af O. •. sir 
at
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SEED  DEALER

TU R K EY
CHOW S

mmttd. 4  mu
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This ia the year to (iv e  the Purina Turaey 
Prograni a try. Juat take a k>ok at theee 4 b if 
im|>rovemenU for ‘54.

Purina-fed poulta 
(ro w  40%  faater 
today than 12 yeara
•r>

Improved feed con- 
veraion for '64.

Only PunitaTurkey 
Chowa are Micro- 
Miaed.

Punna-fed turkeya 
are ahead in finiah 
and grow th  th ia 
year.

Srr ua today about fetding m u lt», and am ter ut 
can offer you on the Purina Turkey Program.

WE HAVE IN STOCK

F I E L D  S E E D S
OF ALL KINDS

Hico Feed & Hatchery
PHONE 244 —  HICO. TEXAS

Charter No ijaa rrv* Diatrtrt N. II

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HKO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

At the cloee of buaineaa on April IS. 1964 publiihea IR 
roapoBM to call OMUle by Comptroller of the Currency under 
Section sail. C S Revleed Statutee

A S S E T S

Caah. balance* with other bank* Inrludlnp re**rve
balance, and caah Item* In proems of collartloa |62* 4.va 46 

Ualtad State* Oovamment oblt(ation*. direct and
fuaranteed 477 #19 00

Corporate atocks tincludinc $3.000 00 itock of Fed
eral Reserve Bank I 3 000 00

Lioans and discounts Mncludinc taa: M overdrafts) TOR 647 M
Furniture and Fixture* I OO

TO TAL A.aSETS I X43 934 S3

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposit* of Individual*, partnership*, and

corporations 1.416 743 4#
Depoalt* of United Htate* t.lovrrnment 'IncHidlnf

postal savlmtsi I M « 76
Deposit* of ntate* and political subdivtaions 3S3#t36
Deposit* of bank* 3# 1A4 10

TOTAI. DICPfJHITS II  OiC 0F7 7#

TO TA L  U A R n j T l I *  1 4«3 n#7 7P

C A P ITA L  ACCOT'NTS
Capital Stock

Common stock, total par $.10(100 00 60.0110 On
•urplus ____  60.(M0 00
irndlnded ProflU  %3 3#41#
Reserve* (and retirement account for preferred (tockl 3S4T164

TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS 141.1

TO TAL L IA B IU T IK S  AND  C A P ITA L  
ACtXnrjdTS 1 443 104 $3

MEMORANDA
Loans t# farwier* directly guaranteed and redeemaible 

*fi d iu n d by tbs Commodity Cradit CorperaOoa. 
and esrtlflcate* of lnter**t repr***ntlng ownership
tbsiwof 177.407 $4

TO TA L  AM017NT OF LOANS. ('B R T IF IC ATC S  OF 
U m C RB ST AND  OBLIGATIONS. OR PORTIONS 
TMERJBOF (llotsd kbevs), which ar* fully backed 
•r  Ikaursd by aceacle* o f tb« ITaltsd Stats* Oov- 
*r#m*nt <o4b*r tbaa **Unlt*d Statm Oovemmont 
•bllgait##*. direct and gu araat*«d ''> _____________ 1T7.S77 4#

1. KlUa Raadal*. OaMiler o f tb* above-aam*# bank, do 
Jy *w «ar that tb* abov* statement la irtM t# tb* beet of 

my knowledge and b*H*f.
ELLIS  RANDALdi Caohlsr.

Oarrmt A tt##t i
J. W . R lcbb««rg, J. B. Woodard. Odia P W t eh. Dtroctor#.

■TA TB  o r  TBXAS. COUWTT OT H AM ILTO N, mr
S##4ii t# and subacrlbMl bofsr* m* tbi* Mat day o f April. 

ttSd, and I  > «r*by certify that 1 am n«« an officer or director 
• «  tIM# kSBk.
(M A X *) i .  C  BAIUIOW. NoU ry PnkUc

The Mirror
P«btMM)d H'erkly b> MtudenU of

Hkw HIgb Mcbool

M l i t T i t
There's talk of the Senior Trip 

.n the a:r anJ the Senior* ar* 
quite excited about the whole 
thing The trip will probably be 
to Galveston, with stop* at Aus
tin and Houston.

i>ur bool was evaluated last 
week We received many nic* 
'.«iplim>-nts on our new school 
building and other compliments 
about our old school building It 
vra> observed that we are doing a 
fine ]ob with what material (the 
building we have

The Junior play "The More the 
Merrier" wilt he presented at the 
high school auditorium Friday 
night April 33. at • o'clock I'ome 

I to see It
I tyimnieni ement and Haccalaur- j eate plans are also underway Home 
of the senior's fares look a llttl* 
long these day* Wall, conwderln# 
we've onlv got 4 week* to go. I f *  
understandable

H H S —
tJ t.M TrjrN  4T1 lirN T H  M4MF.

HONOR K«>IX
Only 19 students made th* honor 

roll for th* 6th 4 week* but Spring 
(ever ha- taken over most of ua 

The Freshmen led with • 
geniuses Quata Hurgan George 
Coabv Don Hcdlev Julia Hedges. 
Bobbv Kllcreasv. Carev .McKensle, 
Rachel Ogle Charles Ptipe sad 
Buddy Teague

j (tophomorrs were Betty Booth. 
Marv Helm  William* Joyc* Low* 
and Shirley Morgan Th* last two 
girl* mad* all A plus

Juniors wer# Thomas Hughe* 
Vrkns Jaggar* and Georgia Holla- 
day

The Senior* trailed arlth Carol. 
Harris and Edna Walker

— H H S — '
T H IK It  OILAPr. B IRD  < 1.1 B | 
The third grade went to Mr | 

Phillip's floi-isl last Tuaxday He j 
fixed us a dish garden He showed  ̂
us how to plant on* for our room , 
W * carried It to the flower show _ 
and won a blue ribbon He also 
showed u* hla pet parrot The par- 

' rot would laugh at u* It was (ua 
I to watch himj W * had our bird club meeting 
I TTiuradav W * learned a new 
game from our bird boohs It I* 

j called laicliv B'e have planned 
I our neat field trip It will be next 
. Thursday We w ill take along a 
 ̂ few magnifying riaswea to look at ! 
I aome of the different things w* I 
see I

r* nrltnn
n »  —

M r* Fred Geve

■aturday kRemoon from the Dub
lin Haspital where be bad baen
a patlaot for several days. He is 
reported Impruviiig 

Mrs. R. J. Sowrell and children 
of Hamilton and Mr and Mra. Jras 
Reevsa spent th* week end In 
Houston with his brother. Ray 
Reeves sad family They also vlvl 
ted In Oalvoolon

Mr and Mrs Istwrence Ham 
rtek o f Kan Saba vultrd over the 
week end with her parent* Mr 
and Mr*. Art Ward

Easier holiday visitors with their 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs J .N (Tark 
were her daughters. Mrs Kurrst 
Patterson and children Gene and 
Lynn and Mrs J A Patterson and 
children. Jimmy Ia>u and Allen of 
Lubboi' k.

Mr and Mrv I>ude Fisher re
ceived a measage Sunday morning 
announcing the arrival of a fine 
grandaon. bom Sunday morning 
to Mr and Mrs Willard William 
son at Hugo Oh la Th* mother Is 
the former Mias Beth Flaher of 
Carlton They have two other son* 
Ronnie and Royce 

Mrs. J H Tull and Mr# U l'le  
Anderson returned home Friday 
fr«»m Abilene a f'rr  a visit with 
her aon. Dr Raymond Tull and 
family

Mr and Mra Don Thnmnson of 
Rrownwrood spent the wr.-h end 
with their parents. Mr and Mr* 
Hntwt— wvn-i-nson and Mr and 
V r* Rallav Sharp

Mr* IHirley Sharp wax a patlet.t 
the past week In lh« DuMIti Ho# 
pltaL, raturtilng home Friday 

Mr and Vr# Dow Self and bov* 
visited Sunday In Claleeite with 
hla parents Mr and Mrs II K 
Self

Sunday vialtor* with their moth
er Mr* 1» A Tounehlood James 
Mnr Mary Cox and Nona Jane 
were her aon and daughter Mr 
and Mr* Laigh Tounghlood and 
James I ai and Mr and Mr* J C 
l<ee all o f Evant 

TTie Carlton Rams baseball team 
went to Walnut Springs Tuesday 
afternoon and won over them b-2 
Friday af1emo«.n thev ntaved Mor
gan her* and won 23-1 

Jack Duncan ha* been *erlou*ly 
III the paat w»ek In the Dublin 
Hospital, following an emergency 
appendectomy Wednesday morn
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Montgom- 
erv and habv of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr* Clyde Adami and 
children

CARD OF TH ANKS 
W * want to thank our many 

friends for their thoughtfulneav 
their vlalta. prayer*, cards and 
flowers, while I was a patient In 
th* Dublin Hecpital Our special 

I thanks go to Dr Redwine Dr 
I Jordan and the nurses for their 
kindness to me May God bleas | 
everyone of you as you so rich ly! 
deoerve la our prayer I

I MR A MRS EILNIE BURNETT

St. Olof Luth«roii
CmnfUl# Onp. Taan#

REV. E IN AR  JORQENAON 
Pastor

Saturday, April 34.—
9 30 a m Confirmation CIi 
3 00 p m lAither League Con-

venliuk at Nora*
Sunday. April 36

10 00 a. m Sunday School Sas- 
Sion.

11 00 a m Divine Service*. 
Wednesday. April 3M

7 30 p m Meeting of local broth- 
erhoud
Thursday April 3ii

7 30 p m Choir Hchrarsa!
COR It ESI*ON 1>EN T.

Rom where I sit... Bjf Joe Marsh

So They Stopped 
Baiting Each Other

HAVE YOUR FREIG H T TO 
BE S H IPPE I) BY

Central Freight Lines
D. R  PR O FFITT . AOT 

Bbipmenta from Waco, Dallas and 
Fort Worth anch night.

T l SSY
< JIKAM DEODORANT

I f  yon want to bear a raal 
hassle, listen to C'ob James and 
Bkiley Haker on Iroal Asking 
sometime. You'd think it wax 
mure impurtani than angfking.

Cob favors dry flies Whitey 
pooh-poohs anything hut wet 
flies. Cob swear* by a Kan-Wing 
K»yal Coachman; Whitey wonY 
hear of anything but Silver Doc
tor. And so It goea — they canY 
evrn get together on steel rods 
xcrsui bam*w' r<vtx

itut on Saturday, each got back 
from Kox Creek with a catch that 
couldn't have differed by m«r*

than k coup)# of oune#s| TiMn 
over a friendly glaao of ba#r, tkay 
allowed ks bow mayb* tk*y wore 
k»ik right . , . which U how to 
many argumanU should end.

from where I alt. Ilf* would he 
a whole lot pleaaaater If w* g|| 
respected one another's opluleu. 
— whether about Iruut ■Ua. ur 
haling a glaaa at beer, at vutlng. 
'After all, a peraau has a right ta 
follow hia oww line at thinklug.

l.epirig**, Joif, f  aded Stal4i Brnttrt feeadaiiaa

WAHTED
For Life

Tuaty Cream Dee^oftkl in- 
manilr Hop* pcrapiralioo odor 
—cherka perapiralioii moUturc! 
Civea day-long daintineta pro
tection. Sal* lor normal *kin 
and iabrica.

Registered Pharmacist 
On Duty 

At All Times

H O W AR D  
DRUG CO.

W. c. HOWARD 
Phone 108 Hico, Tex.

r ;  . for many valuable teatont*
What elte it tvultble at all timet—in any 

weachet— and iiKieatet in value without extra cost) 
What you want it what you have— in your tele
phone. You have all-round tenricc and taiitfaction 
ai continuing low cott!

M , .GULF STATES. 
TELEPHONE CO.

Easter boiiday visitor* with 
(heir aunta Mr* Aubrev Glhson 
no t husband and Mrs Jim lYerer 
and husband were their niscea 
xsd their n--phew's widow Mr* 
Beverlv Smith and husband of Abi
lene Mtx Oran Dennis and Caro
lyn e ( Whlteface and Mr* Hobart 
Wxidrop of Fort Worth Mr* Smith 
and M'x Dennis are th* former 
Miaae* Msmry and Mildred W al
drop

Ki-hdav vinitor* with their par
ents Ur and Mra Mack Ellison 
and Mr and Mrs Milton B'hlte- 
kead wars their son and wifa Mr 
and Mrs Frank Ellison and daugh
ter TSrIla of Crttsbytoei and Mra.
H H Armstrong and husband of 
MrAdao Sunday vtsttors in tb* 
Etlison heme were Mr and Mra 
Eddie Weleh of DuMin Mr and 
Mra Henry Ellison Sandra and 
Kathy of Purves and Mr and Mra 
C7vde Ellison Ken and Doug

Mr and Mra Douglas Vaughan 
and children of Fort Worth and 
Mr and Mr* Adolph Proffitt and 
Connie of Comanche spent the 
week end with their parent*. Mr 
and Mr* Charley Proffitt

Mr and Mrs J G Watson «nd 
children Donna Kay* Gary Keith 
and Martha Joe of I*i Marque and 
Mr and Mrs Leetha William* and 
< hildrrn Ann. Jim and Pat of 
Jacksbur* visited during the Easter 
Sol Ida i a with their brother and 
siMer Roy Wiliams and Mrs Jee 
si* Nelson

lieorg* Imwery and two sons of 
San Angelo and Mr and Mrs i 
Truman Lowery of Waco visited 
TTiursdav and Friday night* xrllh ' 
their parent* Mr and Mrs Tom 
Igiwerv j

Mr* tdlla Ryrd returned ham* 
Friday after a visit at Pearsall | 
arltk her daughter Mrs Beryl! 
Cosby and family Her daughter 
and children Rervtn and Jimmy j  
acc.anpanled her mother home 
They all spent th# week end In 
Stephenvllle with her eon and wife. 
Mr and Mr* Cecil Byrd and Eu 
gen*

Mr and Mra Emaat Upham of 
Wast Columbia. Mr and Mra L  
C Vaughan and Butch and Mr 
and Mr* Stuart Partin of Waco 
were weak end vlnltnrs with Ibeir 
matber. Mra. Ophelia Itpham and 
attended th* slngtng ranventlaa 
ta StepheavlU*.

Mr and Mra Fred Broxen at 
Waco. Mr and Mra W aya* Chap 
man and children Mr and Mra 
J R White and children of Irvtng. 
Mr and Mra Jim Gautier of Ham- 
Uton epent tb# week end with 
their parenta. Mr and Mrs. Walt 
Sharp Sr and their beethera and 
sister. Mr and Mrs Sam Sharp. 
Mr and Mr* Watt Sharp Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs Ralley Sharp and Mr*
J T  Butler and thetr fanallla*.

Mra Sid CSarh la vislUng In Hico 
wMh her daiagblar and buaband 
Mr. and Mra Luther Burden Her 
housekeeper. Mrs Carrt* Wylie Is 
la Marlin for madteal traatanant.

Mrs. Sam Btckana and her asotti- 
•c-m-kiw, Mre Laura Dtcken* 
f*t>m TYdlk wer* vlaMor* oirae th* 
waek end with th# tatwier’a brotb- 
ar and wtf*. Mr. and Mrs Ronald

U N IFLO
Motor oii

I f  your carts less -than 4 0 0 0 m lok!'
Bagin to wi# ft ie  UnlHo right away and 
iontinua fo wt# Eito UniBo throughout tho 
lilo of your tar.
This is a n«w type oil for high compressioo 
cngiiies. Uniflu minimizes the deposhi that 
are a pnnopal cause o( knocking and pre- 
ignition ping. Highest viscosity index prevents 
engine “drag," thus saves gasoline. HD, snti- 
scid, detergent. You get smoother, quieter 
engine performance . . . lower maintenance 
costs . . .  improved gasoline mileage. A must 
tot every new * car..

hould

I* B#m*4t ruturwad

in
^ O M r

E X T R A
Motor

M B B O l l  O U  •  ■ I M M I N B  (O M RAM V

Ify o u r ear tsoror 4 0 0 0 mt. o ld '
Humbla ratommandt fit#  intro; It will giv# 
you ewftfonding gortormomo.
Ixonomkil to buy, E»so Eitrs Motor Oil 
gives you more for your money than any 
other oil in the same price range. HD, anti- 
acid. detergent. I engthens engine life, gives 
you better lubrication, a better oil seal, a 
cleaner engine. Premium quality . . .  out
standing performance.

•Many Tesans began to use Ease Uniflo in new 1953 automoMlaa.
If you are one of these. Humble recommends thM you cantiaua to 
**•* E440 Uniflo, BO matter how many miles you have ca your cat.
To make a new car’s engine run better and last longer, you tbonld 
begin to uac Esao Uniflo when the car ia leu than 4,000 mflu old 
and cnniirute to use Eaao Uniflo tfirttughoui the life ot the car.

SO Uniflo *Csso Extra
M O T O R  O ILS
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D IS C O U N T

OFF REG U LAR  R E TA IL PRICE

GATES TIRES
Top Quality Fortified W ith Amazing

COLD RUBBER
YOU ARE PROTECTED not for months or miles but for 

full tread life of tire.

ADJUSTMENT bosed on octuol treod meosurement. This 
constitutes our unconditionol guarantee. Adjust
ments may be mode immediately with any Gates 
tire dealer.

WILLARD LEACH
Service Station

I I I  a  3 6 ”  r a n g e !

B o k e ,  ro c M t crt s o m e  t im e *

Imaginri Two ovens . . .  30 inches of oven space 
. . .  in a 36-inch rangel Bake and roast at the 
same time!

The small oven is 13 inches with*. Use it for 
cooking evcr>'duy meals .. .  a warming oven .., 
iMking pie or cake while you have Uiat big roast 
or turtey in large oven!

lairgc oven is an extra-large 17 inches. Use 
it for big meals...  that big Christmas turkeyl 
(Clock control available, slight extra »>st.)

With your 30 inch<*s of ovr-n space you have a 
separate 17-inch hroiler, too. See this Universal 
range during the big Spring Showing!

90t rangai 
only $10 down̂  
34 Montlis dlifring 
S p r i n g  S i M w i n g l

IREDELL ITEMS
by M its SiclU  Jones, Local Correspondent

JOMKPIf Hr.PHlJH KANDRIUi | Mr. .ad  Mr. I.uth.r Wllborn 
JoMph H. phua tendi ra w u  horn , left WrdnrMlBy for a vUlt to th.lr 

tn Rom*. Oa.. Krb 1. 1S72, ona o f , dauphUr. Mra WllUanu and faml- 
Ihr richt children. H . dird at ly. who llv . In Waahlncton .ta t. 
111.  home April It. 1954 I , _ „  . . . .  u

Hr had J i'
H . wjw c o n fl» « l  to hi. hed for a j . , , .  h.V parmt.

7 u  JiTln^i th. I r « l . l l  B .s p tU t^ “ "
Church c y ly  In lU. *"<« ^ r v  d It ^ n r rL o n  Had on n l o j  drt*-

la in . Airhenrt at the “Sc at IB j, 75 ^
year. On. Mn. H .nry Wilburn
Sand.r. waa born to them and i i . <
•urvlvee him H* U aleo aurv.^nd .u w i.^
by hU widow, Mr. Eth. l A .nd.r.,
who waa faithful to him and will , ^  vU «
mlaa him v.ry  roitch. but ah. know* 
h. Is at rMt for .v .r  mor. II*  I. 
also .urvtvMl by on. .utrr. Mrs. 
CsM l. Main of HamilUtn, on* 
brother, Sam of Mantcim. Okla.,

Mr. and Mr. r>*w*y Patterwrn 
and Mr and Mrs Oann. all of C lif
ton visited Mr and Mrs. Patt*rM>n 
Sunday sft.rnnon

Mr and Mrs Foster Plummer
on. broth .r H ow .r of Iredell, o n . ! d ,„ ,h t .r  and hi. mother of 
arandaoa. Joseph Sand.r. holiday.
of Corpus Chrlstl. one areat-srand' 
Bsm and vavarnl nitres and nephswa 
and n host of frtaad.

with relatives
C llf Ijurk of Dallas spent Frl- 

„  day niahl with Mr and Mrs T M
H . had llrad In Irodell for 71 pavta

years H . was a bUchsmIth by, j | , „  Bradlev of Fort
truA. for ..v .rn l y— r. unUI hi. wferth spent th. hPlldsy. with 
bmUth began to fnS He wn. hoasM \ parent.
la all hla dMlInc* with all. He , Barbara Cunningham of
had aaaay frlMid. Waco and Mr. Nettle Campbell of

Th* fuaMWI aarvle. waa Tburs-I * ,,p h ,„v ille  were her. flat i« l '.v  
day aft.mmMi la tb . IredeU Bap- . p ,„|  p,tt.rw»n of Dalla. ap^nt
UM Church. Barrow Rutledge Fu- , Bunday with his parents 
aaral Hoan. of Hlco had ths fu-1 jg,_ Mrs John HendrU of
neral la charge. , Ware spent Sunday with her psr-

Rev. Barne. of Vblley MilW n r .  Wade
brought th. fuaeml memag* He Mr sad Mrs Bailey and children 
eras amlsted by Rev. Ellis and Rev. I DatU* spent the holidays with 
Wade The floral offerings were mother. Mra Miller and other
large and beautiful Th* follow, relatives
Ing srere the pallbearer* Wick Mr and M rsW ellbom  of Brown- 
Slmpaon Howard Myers tliubby I wood visited reUtIvea thU week 
Hosrard. Ullbort H a lm . Euell
Thompson and Homer BThttley A | Ouy Main Jr of Dallas spent 
largs crowd was thsre to pay thsir . Sunday with hla brother Word 
last respects to their frleod «nd wife

The reanalns were UId to reid \ Mr and Mr* Jack Noel and
la the Iredell Cemetery by the side . children of Dublin e»»en* Sunday 
o f hla wifs. I night and Monday with her moth.

The out o f town relatives who Mrs Juda Oosdln 
attended the funeml were Mr nnd , ||nj Interesting program
Mrs H. W  Snndert. Mr. K e lts , Mnndav afternoon on the orU ■n*. 
Bonders Mrs Juanetc Ijnch of |,y m , ,  J.me* Porter The »ol- 
Waco; Mr and Mrs. Jo* Sander* lowlag onetr were on th* procram 
and Mark of fVirpua Chrlall, Mrs ' m im  Stella Jones Mr* Howvrd 
F. D Main. Roy Main Mr and.M ver* Mra Rlakley and Mrs 
Mra. Norman Clark and Norman j^^n L. Tidwell 
Ray and Janice. Hamilton. Mr j 
and Mrs CJeorge William* and 
children. Carlton; Mr and Mr*
Dee Priddy. Liberty. U-onard Kin- 
canon. Mlneml WelW. Mr and I 
Mra. John Cason anl Mr and 
Mra Oeorg* Oxley, Hlco, Mr. and ,
Mrs. Forrest Waldrip Walnut 
Springs

Some friends from nearby town* 
attended. They were Mr*. Wayne 
Hubbard. Mra Ruby Miller and ^
Will < ^ le y , Stephenvllle. Mr and 1 
Mrs. W. A Pylant and Dan. Mr.
Kny Pylant. Mra Francis Scat#* 1 
and her aon. Butch. Dallas, Mr. ' 
and Mrs Walter Pylant. W ax.- 
harhie and Mr. and Mrs A U  
Pylant. Klllsen

The widow has the sympathy of 
her friend* In the lose o f her lovsd

SEE US FOR

%  -

Also

fertilizers
OF

A N Y
KIND

A N D
F I E L D  S E E D S

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS

Mr. and Mr* Wade spent a few 
days thi* week with hla parent* 
He Is sUtloned In Tacoma. Wash. 
HI* wife live* In Waco

Mr. and Mr* Thomas Milam 
of Lubbo.k spent the we.-k end 
with hla parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Dunlap.

Hr. and Mrs S A Dunlap attend
ed the funeral of her nephew at 
Lamesa Friday

Mrs Millie Franklin visited her 
daughter, Mr* Field* of CranfllU 
Oap this week

Miss Ha I^ k e r  visited her slv- 
ter, Mra 1-ee fha ffln  a few days 
this week.

Kenneth McCoy «on of Mr. snci 
Mrs Bid McCov 1* In the Meridian 
Hospital He g "!
waa running the tractor and got 
too much gasoline In and caught 
fire. It I* hoped he will be well

"7 "r . and Mrs. P  H Tidwell and 
eons of Krownwood spent th* 
Easter holiday* with hi* parents.

Mr*. F.lvl* l*>tt nnd daughter of 
Waco vpent the week end here

Mra. Ethel Sander* was in Waco
Raturday. . .

Mr and Mrs J Wayne and fami
ly of Dalla* spent the past Sunday 
with hi* mother, Mr*. C. A. Mitch
ell and family. „  .

Mr* Joe Oolbon and family of 
Adlcke spent Ih* holiday* '•••h 
her father Mr John I .  Tidwell and 
wife. Mr Hrysn Smith came with 
her and her son

Mrs Arthur Russell ha* ralum- 
ed from a visit to her son. Olln 
CranfUl and fimUy of AmartUo.
She was )ol'’ <-» ’’ 7
Ben Cranflll and family of Fort
Worth. . . .

Mr and Mrs J m k ln ^ n d  daugh
ter of Itasca spent Friday night 
with her slater, Mrs. Ernest Han- 
ahew and husband.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry I-oader at- 
lend<^ the funeral of her aunt. 
Mrs Una Oandv. who was buried 
In Meridian Friday

Mrs Mtm* was taken to a h ^  
nital In Comanche thl* week for 
[reatmcnl She U the wife of the 
ball couch

Mrs Wllltam Prater o f Fort 
Worth visited her ileter, J **" 
Word thl. week Went on to Hlco 
to visit hi* mother.

Mr. and Mr* I ester Owen* and 
baby of Fort Worth spent th* week 
end wiyi hi* parents.

Mr and Mr* Bylv**ter Mingus 
and daughter of near Sweetwater 
spent tbe week end with hla father, 
Mr N. L  Mingus and wife.

Mr and Mrs Noah Ray of Fori 
Worth spent Oi# week end her* 
with relative*.

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Mingus Jr. 
and family of near El Pxao rial- 
led hla purrnt* this week.

Mr. and Mrs Cotton Unch and 
son of Fort Worth spent Ih* week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Lain 
TMwell.

NeMsn Duria of Fort Worth 
■pent a days thl* wash with hi* 
puiwntu

Now You Pay Less for 

YO U NG STO W N KITCHENS

-----A lso-----
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS, 

M AGIC CHEF RANGES 
And Several Other 

HOME APPLIANCES
RECENT REDUCTIONS IN FEDERAL EXCISE TAXES ON A 

WIDE RANGE OF CONSUMER GOODS HAVE 
BEEN AUTHORIZED!

This cames of an opportune time, when homeowners ore 
making plans for improvements. Everyone will wont greater 
convenience and comfort provided through new offerings. 
Investigofe our present low prices on practically everything 
needed in the way of materials and opplionces.

T A X  REDUCTION SAVINGS
Are Passed Along to Our Customers

Terms to Fit Your Budget 
If Desired

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.
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woadar ■omaUisM If It U worth- 
whU* to put out a ncwapapor at 
ail. Might aa well attck to fiction. 
If It ha* com* to the point whero 
you can't truat what a paraon tella 
you. ■cenilngly for tha truth

MilMt !!•» It 
IM1, M Ito pa»i WtiM •! 
jWN* 4«i 9i tff ll«ra-fe I.

•rMc'itirrioii pitiiM
to Ir««la •«rri«»rv

Out YaM* $1 5c
to* lioa ia t 55c Thr»« Moatb* t*V
toiMto ttamlilMa. S*w*ee. Cvwssst* •I 'l 

tomtb i 'a ift t i  -
Cto« Taar 12 UO SU Muotha t i  itt 

Th r«« lAuotha 5ue
All CAAH in

Af^VAhtE. P»a«« «UI ta tUuwauaiMNl 
m̂mrn Utmm «»<#•».

*l»% AMriAllMa R a TK.H
DIS1*I^\Y M>t. p«r 'imn ich

^-r in A* I Ui r\
-la* pM *tm mm**.

W tltMl I mm**‘
to«%# mi mmm m4 MiNIMtll Mmipm •  ̂
A •• m mmmm*m0rm
• «'t*0 *IU» 'A* N««a

IF  ANY o r  T o r  . re«a In 
th«‘ pap«̂ *r about tb« proap«H*tiv« 
bAnd cunr -rt. ani If you axp«cte«l 
to h .r A Iw^^pirca baod tntambla. 
v\rll wr'rt* merry if vou*rt duap- 
pt-iiiti'd and ht*p  ̂ yi^ur confident a 
uiU b** r ’*♦.0! t'<l

It w“ - a joka* Wa forgot to tall 
v ‘=ii In f iot didn’t avan krmw 
!t kii’ il nftar tha pap«-r «aa  %tut 
Th^.kuig It v̂ f%a a loattiniata ni>*- 

*in t‘ It - •■iai** through tha 
M .rr'r ali*aV9 *ponaorad and ran-

liy  ̂ :.ai fVi n plav
•si It up >*ith an >-atra haa t
l!na

8atirv artunlly what wae in- 
t« nd»d and p*‘ -hapa tha rf pi>t.j‘r 
h t-l -t rh-v îr Idaa in dcir.; Ih -* 
Pu* wra ♦.‘“.ink It fth>>uld hava b«‘»’n 
iatiriad Mtira for U8 poor un- 
•u»T’ '^tlnv adtturt and any o f tha 
i-̂ at of %<>u who migh* hava barn 
dacaivad

A MAN CAN'T WIN
By Irma Reitci

• • Y Y ^ H A T S  • Tex*f U■gu•r,
Ed?”

WANT6 AIR MUtMtL . . . AR 
Forro »rcrrUrT Harold Talbott 
IroUbr* at Hoaae armed foreoa 
oommllteo kearlag la favor of 
air tbiro arademy. Bill

I to«r«a «a«r« i
a  aOwni* mt m4mtmrnmm m mm4m 
mf4m mi tAaba* ra«u4«iMHi« mi I
aaO aH M^var rnmi m*mm. «MI *• ^aarv^ 
i«a a* ia« rwi««w»

aalaa. «t Btawatna if %*f

n mm Ar«i •̂ pMirMka la P̂m*m m'mmmm 
to alaOlv mmd mrmmm̂md

to toa aMtoka to
atto* (to «aa%aanaa«l

HWto, Trajto. rr«da>. AprU tS, IM .

f Listen «s the

Redbird
Rambles

By Carolya Holford

THPStF. T H lN O « mav arem 
tr tv i l  to the aver*;;c renler It 
!* poaotbi- that wv are uver-**- 
citrd about thron Aa we tcid you 
tu beg:!'. Kith, there has been a 
•tream at •'irh event*, and per- 
hapo It S-- the rocurrence which 
ha* put ua In a f-ensy

BonieUme* when a peroon worhe 
bard all wrek on publlehing a 
newspaper to be road by poopio 
and dtarard>-d In a ahort time and 
then whan ho seea It tom down 
i°< mpletely on Friday to begin on 
another he might l^gin lo think 
■What‘0 the uoe*“

The only answer to thka I* 
P trSTERITT fonaolation come* In 
thinking that many veart from 
now when today's news la history, 
and whan someone dlacovers a 1PA4 
nevrspaper under soma old mat- 
trosa. perhapa your work was not 
In vain and was not a flv-bv 
nigh’ aiiempt but waa m«re p<-r- 
manent

But then won't history be fouled 
up If the paper is filled with all 
aorta of preltmlrary announc,- 
ments of thing* that didn't hap
pen isr of nonsense that was put 
in aa a joke

IT  D U N T PAT to got out : TH EN  A ROBE i-' toaoed In
^ b o d  oum. weeka .not juat d a y * » . l , „ . ^ ,
Or p«rbAp« gccurwtf *\ ^
n«wttpap«r it don t p- to ^  • \jmp.y w. ..»ru*d
"put th# paper to b*>4 ' Anyone j m third aourcr thot Iho M«Ui 
who hmm ever heard a radiw pro ' txlidt paator had aaflurrd hl«c«mgt> 
fram  about the glamour j f  n# wo-j gat ion that anrmunt o*m*’nt wotii.l 
paper work will unJenrtand IhU h» in th# paper a ^upl< of w r.Ab 
Jargon, for m the*, firtumal ploti’ ' rjee concemmg poaalble at
a newspaper never prrci *hr rhurrh that ’̂ un<lav af*- r in
It la "put to bed ' . abeeni'r du'-ing th** bui dtn^ pr.

Our mam . —.rern .* not the kind gram Hr hat -. allv put a 
depicted in thoae radio or movtr d» *1 t»f r« nf.den«'e in »i> and w* 
novcir. where your ficti'jaal her«> •^re flattered that he had 
to working under eatreme procure I
of a laat minute deadline and Hr.fi' <'NLY W >IP^ pep-
only llitrty 0ftlnule« h ^ in wh î ri 
tlOie h* rauaf <*hAee down the Vil 
lam make f i f  mur«Urer coniene 
reecue *n , n.-wnt p - r ^ «  who ?» 
a«~ruaed • a r-iiiip* and wrtt> a 
dooriipt:.e st..i, ff-r r -  nows- 
pwper wb" ’ i w il be tb.- --^ly one 
to g*-t - I' n a Very few
reporters that w.- b*\e knoww
hove t»ke;i ,>\er (be ee.n *b of 
tbs po|ie» atol: b .» ’ M.y
boon *<'11 appointed '. 'I'-tt:.

Rattwr than aur^ ' U.wding rf 
forts, this newspaper b*» * p.iiirv 
o f tolling pride in ii* *. uro-v »• 
remtporod with oth-f newspaper* 
I f  oven o email error le dtar'syef 
od after the paper is on lire pieas 
tho dsusdline to tiro mlno;- thing <i> 
he conaldered It doesn I take much  ̂
time te make -.i*.- e,,frr.-t_«R«
OVS9 though It mei he * lit!is estro 
offort If  It tahc« a h'li osore 
time le make a picture print wall, 
then that time .• token •- thrt

ca:vr- .-tf the press and had beon 
tells,reil liiil we roalue f. it we
hod S=!l'Ie.t the announreee -»
Ti>e finK o «v  we rnuld moke up 
for |t was to carry a banner an 
nouiw'rment m last week i paper 
tha* the f ' l a  eervicrs In thr fir-.. 
huiMing were la br held f^aater 

An.1 here i. our pu' lie apalojrs 
to ’ he preaeher and o’ hers whe- 
•eari-heg t h e prr\ .. u* » r .  k i 
paper tor an annuunrement

I twallow my bacon without 
chewing IL Tv# beon married lo 
Bertha for Un ytara. but she stlU 
managoa to catch mo of? guard 

1 algA That flushed look means 
only ono thing Bertha Is about to 
launch another hobby.

■•When did you hear from your 
sister?”  I ask.

This question Is not betide the 
point Bertha's hobbles always 
orlginato with her sister Oracs, 
who Uvas In California. Whatever 
bobby Oraco can't gat organlied 
vU  mall, she saves up for Bertha's 
annual visit Only this year I put 
my fool doom on Bertha going to 
CaUtomlA

“ I had a lattsr from Grace, yes
terday,”  Bertha Informs ms non
chalantly. "But lot me UU you 
about Trudy's grand Idea—”

That does U. Trudy's husband. 
Qua, la my partner In the phimb- 
tng business, so 1 know Trudy. 
She never hsid aa Idea In bar life, 
let alosM a grand one.

"Trudy says,”  Bertha contlnuea, 
” that ITS our Clvle duty to sup
port mar Milwaukee Braves.”

I groan. This could be even 
worse than Bertha's crocheting 
spree last year. For months It 
wasn't safe to alt down anywhtre 

1 aee I have to do some quick 
thinking. "You  girls wouldn't en- 
ley tbs games. You don't know a 
thing about baseball.”  1 proteat 

"W a can laam.”  Bertha answers 
frostily. "You can axplain the 
games le  us while we’re watch
ing.”

"Here's a picture of tho team," 
Brrtha aays dreamily, paging 
through tha morning paper. "Aren't 

i the boys handsome? Oh. we'U have 
I the grandest time this summer.—"  

I shudder. My Idea of a grand 
Urns doesn't include listening lo 
Berths and Trxidy exchanging 
recipes lor aauer bratan while I'm

trying to concentrate on Ed Math
ew's fleldmg

I'm  beating my brains looking 
for an out whan I gat an Idas. 
"How Is Graca thesa days?" I ask 
sxploringly

"She's llns,”  Bertha answers 
shortly.

I quickly play my trump card. 
"The t-os Angeles Angela are a 
mighty One baseball team. You and 
Grace would en)oy watching them."

"It  would be nice to see Grace." 
Bertha says, gailng olT Into space, 
"I 'd  have to give up baseball, 
though—"

"G ive up baseball?" 1 gasp
"Grace detests baseball." Bertha 

says airily "But 1 suppose, I 
could learn about baseball next 
year Just as wall." She smiles 
sweetly at ms, "Oh. Ed. you have 
the most marvelous Ideas. I Just 
can't wall to see Grace, again."

"B u t for Pete's saka." I ask. 
completely bewildered, "bow eome 
your sudden InieresI In baseball 
when Grace hates it?”

" I  was lust trying to be a pal 
to you." Bertha pouta.

” 1 give up,”  1 groan.
" I I  I stay at Grace’s a month, 

that ought to give you enough 
lime.”  Bertha contlnueA ignoring

HERE IN HICO—
(Contlnuad from Page l>

o r r a  BARONETTT . . . Falr- 
mennl, Md., odd Jebemaa Adrian 
tluabar and wife sail te Sretland 
to rlalm title Inherited when last 
two Uuabar baronets died in Jan- 
nary. The new Sir Adrian will 
live ea a MS acre esiato.

( ’I;iir**ltp
pv

Mr> Hrnry Mayfield 
*  •

report of the passing o f Frank 
Wiaeman. .

•'Hlco win not be the anmc with- 
out aeeing Frank thi-te when wt 
come lo the town l Referring to 
thr annual vlalt of members of 
the Hlco Home Town Plub).

In 1013 I went to Hurley. N || 
to work for the Santa Rita Rtor* 
Co and In Irss than on* week. Ihe 
wife of the manager uf that busi- 
net* asked me If I knew a gtjog 
photugrapher to whom ah* coulS 
send sum* Kodak films to be d*. 
vt'lnpi'd

"I told her that I did. and ru^ 
nished hrr the nama of tha Wise-' 
man Htuillo. Hlco. Texan to which 

i she sen’ some film*, with an tn- 
; tlrely satlafactory result and frr 
: qiiently since that time she ha*
' sent filmy there for being develup. 
ed and print* mad* of same. Aiid 
In I0.">J. when I went to Hlco for 
our annual meeting o f the Hie*

; Home Town Club. I had not talked 
* with Prank but a few minute* 
when he said: 'Alaey, I received 
some films from Mrs. Derbyshire 
Just a few da>a ago.'

"That case la typical of the aat- 
lafactlun of work done at the Wise
man Studio, some patron* sending 
work to Frank after forty yearn of 
continuous aatisfactory tervlc*.''

my groan.
"Tima? For what?”  I stammer.
"Why to fix up that room In Ih* 

attic. Six cages ought to bs enough 
to start with—"

"Cages?”  1 manage, trying to 
Ignore my blood pressure.

"Grace says they're the easiest 
thing tn the world to raise,”  Bertha 
continues.

'Th ey?”  1 don't expect an an
swer Tbs word Just slips out

"Why. budgies, of course." Bertha 
says. "You know, parakeets. 1 
think we'U start with three pair. 
Oh, they're the cutest things. Ed. 
I )uat know you'U love them.”

What's the use? A man cant 
win.

—  ̂O  s /1 ^  ^

CAPITOL
• .  - V M
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|•taA. ?̂« ARC IN rntMlRCAH
lat i?f th# Ns m«

R »v i# » «b<*n format ep«'PMnf f 
tor*h<»diBt Oiurrh t« h t̂il 

M«> 2 9 hop» to havr a num*
uf < imEratuiatorv mreeagrs on th' 

of thka itrurturi* wh‘-h  
• to «u«'h an aa«»t * thr
antif' ' simminttv

A . af tha WMflirra . 
wtt : thi- ratnndallnc hav. ha-n 
o: toiti hr rontartad -onrrrnl if 

tha romp«»aitor« and adtlotial and adv rr* tBs>vnn%ta. and pJrtufai hav* 
Edvartlainf dapartmanta can fahr ^,-.u mada for thaar ada and na>n 
pride in the ftnlahed prodm-t lYuu i ’ .«stblv w* may not get
ahould *e* *.'me of the w—klv .round lo rcfilacllng all the met
papers that ceme throuch the ma.l town abnu! an advertl.--
Into our office and the messy ap „ , „ t  ,h „  which will b,
peeranc* of scan* of Ihem 'i f printed neat week April SO If

The same rare * taken in writ- y„g itreir* a space tot thi* purpose 
Ing the news -rtorte* and in proof w-uld appreciate y ur mir..
reading the new- snd ad* When placing your order as *0 ■
we are un< ertain sImiuI * name nr ' poealhle 
initial* they are - arefiiilv che.-k
ed to the best of our sbilitv T - TRl-OHXJR AWARItR s-
some people this might not ma’ ie- ,  ,(ti, aou,ua’ at s f.arden Club
to other* It might be unforgivshi* f i „ » „  .how and deaer.e mor. 
to have their name misspelled And mere menu, n With -r .rtf
a* we try to avoid misap. Iling. * s ,., f  ,h, faithful Oarden flub  re 
near aa possible , porter w* ran a stirry last week

{ *n fh# frMultw Th*r* 8 W)f
Al-alg THIs< BOTHFfl^ .f d*tatl i^^^o!^*d In fhl* rtAnipoiii

Really w# don’t know Ones* 11. tion and we heram-' m * .  gted in 
something In ..ur make up by now ,h|* ,v»aH and niwii|,-d ne extra 
that makes us rarefiilty check all tn •'olor award
the little detail* shout whU h there j * ,  those ef vnu know wh.-. went 
Is k doulft, - t.: the show there w.*re actually

And atm, acme very obvious * r - : three ,.f t;„se iri-ra|or award* 
rora cannot he overlooked Maybe on* went te Mr* Marvin Marshall 
our purpose I* defeeted aom# tlm* ’ and two wen’ to Mr* Orsdy 
In catching all Ih* llnv mlatake# I Hooper The latter two were pre 
and overlooking the big important 1 rented on fh* merit of a tahir 
on*# There aaema to have been | decoration and also on a separate 
an sbumlance of thewe hlaHng er ; driftwood arrangement And we 
rora and omlaalons during the past j  owe Mri H.mper an apology for 
few week*. manUonlng only on* of these

Inadvertently omitted from last ; award* 
week's Issue was a story shout ■ _

Me sssa I* set la siiss IS, II, IS. lA 
IS. ta Slat >*■ •** rSs sa-le 

Vi« toll to ••• to mmm bH*
I to8*B BMtf Ito 9 8b 18-to

*•■8 88« tof 8 A4 M MUtra « I I8 
> a 8 8 r »B B . B < fU  a a o iV B t  b b 8  b I bb  
I A l i m i T  1 8 ^ K  f i n r N l .  rnmm ME  

Mb8Ib« b 8^««fb 8tolto«. TBr8.
M b v  Y b i BTl»« mmm 8rillM0 8tHM ril r88«-
M IS  E O O E  V ( i 8  BBBIBB B f B t 8 « t  B l9 lB « .  
88b  B t M *

u

Austin April I’D. Oeorg. T Hin disaster li st ir wh n on May
aon. member of the Texas Huuer 11 .x twister caus.d IM drath*. 
of Rrpr. -ntativrs from Mtiieola Injurl. c to -V»0 and vaet property 
already hat filed aa a candidate duniagr. 
foi Id lilv -rnor on the Demui ratio ipa
**‘ *̂‘ '*  Governor! fr..m the drouglil

He war co-author of bill, for fulorado K:.n
teacher, and state workers’ pay .v.-xlco, Oklahoma and
raisea and the state building pn- 

j gram
* tpa
• Two member* of the Tex*.s

I House uf Ilepresentatlvei: have re
signed since the special session of 
Ihe legislature ended April IS 

I They are Oabe Garrett, new«-

Texa* will meet at the call of 
President Dwight D Etsenhower 
for a conference In Washington 
on April 2*.

Governor Shivers ha* signified 
hi* Intention to he present

The conference will precede a 
meeting of the commisalon on In

ri.perman from ’ 'orpua Chrlatl. and „rgovernmental R ■ 1 a t 1 o n v. to 
I .chard S. Stark of Gainesville.

Stark gave no reason for hla re 
•Ire.’ient

O MATTER what gift you glvo 
4 ^  or rvcelvo. let the occasion ha 
•A* of utmost graelouaaest snd 
pleasantness. Her* arc rules of 
•Uquette 00 gifts:

If you give money, do aomethlng 
special about It, making It a gift 
to be remembered, whether tha 
amount given ta small or largA 
If giving a youngster money, gat 
bright ahlny pannlaa and plaea 
them In a amall bag lo rttam- 

; bie Santa * pack or hava tbam I In an amusing bank.
RlUfolda mad* at bom* out af 

leather or felt may also bo used 
tor givuig money present* Thasa

Garrett resign'd to run for O.n 
gresK

- tpa—
Texas’ friendl.ness no longer ex-

whlch Shiver* belong* aa a preal 
d.-ntlal appointee and a conference 
of governors on economic and de- 
frnar matter*

tpa
Govi-rnni.-nl support and cutting 

the coet of milk and dairy pro-
t»nd li> Comni'jnists. The ductlon are not the answer* to

'friendly slate now has the only j dropping market price#.
law In the nation. Including lhe|go r  Von Roaenberg

'Federal fRivernmenf. which out-j h * u- ,t « t *  manager of
1 i.iw* the Com.-iunlat party and Ita | American Dairy Aaaoclatlon of
I n.embers, and makes belonging to Texas, 
the rommunlat l>*rty a crime  ̂ von Roaenberg contends that 
punlahabis by a 2d-year maximum j greater marketing and selling ac
prison ecnience.

The law became effective Im
mediately upon the Governor’*

: signing It last Thursday.
tpa

With the signing of bill* by the 
; Governor, the 10M special legisla-

tlvltlrs are the only solutions to 
the precarious position of the 
dairy Industry

To that end, dairy farmer* of 
Texas ate setting aside two cents 
for each 100 pound* of milk and 
one-half rent for each pound of

Dls'rlct Stipt I “slie Seymour of 
riaro pnarhid Sunday at the 
Methodist Church S<me from 
f ’ leaaant Hill attended the service.

The rhlMrm had an Easter egg 
hunt Sunday morning after Sun
day school at thr Methodist 
Church.

Several met at the cemetery 
Thursday morning and worked 
The annual working la the first 
Saturday In May Everyone inter- 

' ested are Invited to come and 
bring a hoKkrt lunch and tools

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Rober.xin 
.vnd ar.n of Fort Worth and Mr 
and Mr* Raster Roberson of 
ilranbury visitid home folks Sun 

' day
fdttle Roger and Shirley Dun 

can of Fort Worth spent thr Exster 
week end with their grandparents, 
Mr and Mr* Henrv Mayfield and 
Mitchell while their parent* Mr 
and Mr* Andy Duncan attended 
the Easter Pageant at fjiwton. 
Ok lahoma.

The Hosque river got up enough 
l.xst week to wasdi out the dirt at 
both en.l* of tl'.e bridge on the 
ol • Hi' ’ r.ird Although this 
vicinitv got ottlv a -hower the 
big rain xbi-. S’ , p'leeville Caused 
•he river lo g et up Wi- are glad 
1. g.-t some water In Ihe Rosque 
a* It was very low.

Mr and Mrs RmmeM Mll’-s and 
1‘1’ lf daughter of Plalevirw sp-nl 

' the Faster hnlldav* wl’ h her par
ent* Mr and .Mr*. O H Huekahee 
and bov- and alwo with her sister,

, Mr Itob Hratlon and family.
Mr and Mr« Dow S.-lf and fami

ly of Carlton visited Mr and Mrs 
H K .Self Snndav

Supf 1-eslle Seymour and Mrs 
Seymour of Cisco were dinner 
gu.-st* Sunilav In the Artie Thomp
son hi'me

Htiehle Ca'r of Hie Spring visi
ted hla brothers. Phillip and P.lll 
Carr recently

Duane MeCart'- of Odessa vslt- 
ed hi" faP'er Wllev MeCarfy and 
son over the we« k end

Mr and Mrs Don Carter and 
famllv of I.eander visl'ed hla par 
rnta Mr and Mra 7.eph Carter 
during the F.ngter holldav*. Mr. 
and Mra Cartar aeeomnanlad Don 
and family to Waco Sunday and 
visited friend*.

Mr and Mra. Dovle Partain and 
.a friend of Carlton visited In Ihe 
home of Mr and Mr* Zeph Carter 
Sunday night.

Spt r*a’ and family of
Fort Hood and Mr and Mrs C G. 
Alexander of Waco visited during 
the Easter holldav" In the home 
of Mr and Mr* Burl Haven* and 

; with '» r  Dock Ah xander
Thoae visiting during Easter 

' v-ith Mr and Mra Vance Wadllng- 
ton were Mr and Mr* Carl Ed
wards of Dallas Mr and Mr*

, James Wsdllngton of Fort Worth, 
land Mr*. Earl Wilson and family 
! of Hrownwood.
I Mr and Mra Clint Rlchla.urg

m sssJBS^sBKsa^m
ITS THE LAW
•k ^ T » * * * -  ★

a asHls s*««lsa I 
at Ws tw si tssss

l-AH I'KO TFXTIO N
FOR CONFIDFJfCEB FROM 
CIJK.NT TO A TTO R N E Y

tha racing fire that destroyed the 
home ownad by Mra lail* Box af 
California, located about a mile 
and a half out the Stephenvltle 
hichwray Fireman war# railed to

I T *  ONI.T  HftMA.N for all 
of ua to moke ailstakeo. such aa 
those menflonad above With your 
help we will try to hava aa few 
of these aa possible In future is-J ee• %ses wv î Mgapisaiw *aa

tbs arena about J->l> a. m. on Tuaa- j  sues Pleas* ba awured that we
and; hav* not abandoned tha Idea that 

luckily •  hvATy ruin 8tartBd th« t puhttohlnic e w^kJy n#wsp«p«»r to 
•“ “ “  time, making their work a I a worthy sntarprlae even though
Uttls analer By tha tim* tha fire 
alarm waa turned In. however the 
Maas had almost raasd the small 
building Botna furniture and par- 
aonal belonging* tsar* thought to 
bar* bora Inalde tha building, al- 
thougb it xvaa not orrupled at tha 
tim*.

F A I fF A M i . . . turnad out to b* 
ta tha rasa o f aa an- 

aaat fbr tb* bagtanlng of 
a aafaty caaopidgn sponsored by 
Rtoa Ltana CtaB Tha Radbtrd naw- 
* r  gat wind o f what Ihay derldad. 
Bat praawa* K will dl* a natural 
Baafb Ibraagli avuMaae* a f tba 

>|*at

•om* of tha iwntlmantB expraased 
herein may cause you to wondar 
W* do plan to carry on tha banner

ON TRTW HONOR R O IX
Racorda of the Regigirar'* of

fice at Texas Htale Collage for 
Woaaan at Danton for tb* past 
samealer showed that Mra. Pansy 
Holder daughter of Mra J R  Mo- 
M Ilian o f Hleo. bad made at least 
ta  tlma* aa many grudopotnta ao 
hour# of credit during tba fliut 
semeMer o f laoB-nd.

For this record, ah* wua naaaad 
lo tb* Bpselul Htonor Rett for tba 
aamasdar, aeeordtng to a nammunF 
eatloB racotrad burs by Mrs. Mc- 
Mlllaa

BECIFE o r  TMB WEEE

RalMay Wateat Cooklaa
(Make* «d  doamU

a aggi
1 pound browu sugar 
H pound black walnut maats 
T tablaspooti* slftad, all-purpoao 

flour
Baal agga sad sugar togatbor

until thick and lomcthcolorod. 
Add walnut moala Bland ta 
flour. Drop roundod laaspoon- 
fuia about a taohaa apart ou a 
graaaad and Hghily floured bak
ing shoat. Bak* tor •  mtautoa 
ta a modorato <aa0*> eysu.

1 tiv. session la rapidly bacumng . butter fat for s'ream. for a mer 
I history rhandlslng program to be conduct-

f'ompletr virtory for Ihe Cover- | ..j by (be Induatry. 
j nor'* program waa the net result of ; —tpa —
I the railed "easlon He got every- j Jacinto Day la a pretty Im-
thlng he asked for That Included p«rt*nt date The C .«t Renate In- 
pay raise* f..r teacher# and state vestlgatlng committee ordered a 
employees appropriation* for state one-day delay in It* hearing* on 
buildings, and Ihe antl-communlat the Renator MrCarthy-Army haa-
law

ara aopoetally uieo bocauM tko 
poroou baa glva* thought and guru 
to tha praconA

Gifts from your kftehau con ho 
dyg ig i il up: ptoeg hoOy and borry 
sllekors on Jolly glamaa around 
Ih* Ubol; UM a aprig af gri 
wfth tha bow* vhiah Ua your 
laa as eakaa.

Olatag bomauaada ralla tar ChriaA- 
maa baoakfaalT fiiaapawaiya buaB

Wrap tba wbota hnahat and roOa 
ta aaflophan* wNh bright rlbbau

To finanee the new spending 
the legislature passed tax meas
ure* as recommended by the Gov
ernor on corporation*, franchises, 
beer and natural gas 

—i p « -
Perhaps the biggeat nawa In Tex

as waa the rain.
From Its Austin offtae. the 17 

R Department o f AgrIeuHur* an
nounced that precipitation oyer 
much of tha state. Including 
drouth ridden West Texas, brlgkl- 
ensd the prospects for farmara and 
ranchar* this year.

Bverywhar*. Ih* attuatlon was 
described as Improved, but mor*

ale so that the Renator might 
speak at the historic battleground 
on the anniversary of Texaa' vic
tory over Mexico In the war for 
Independence.

MeCairthy a-Aied for thr postpone
ment of hearings of what he de
scribed as a mixup He had been 
Invited to speak In Texas on In
dependence Day, and he was think
ing of July 4 The Texans who 
Invited him. of course, had April 
21 In mind That wa* the day the 
committee hearings wer* schedul
ed to atari.

- tp a
r  E (Everett) Fulgham of Lub

bock become* Recretary of RIaIr 
on May I. by appointment of Oov-motsture was needed to Insure 

agricullural succaaa during tb* j ernor Rhlvera
coming saaaon | He surceada Howard Camey who

Wblla tba rains halpad. tha Tex- bas resigned because of the press 
aa dresHfl waa aot oaaaplaialy brak-1 o f private businew

Fulgham served as chairman of
OovamoT Bblvara Mid ha would , the IndustHal Commtaainn which

Wky ost gtva a pa« a( bn tba la 
a Iriand whs la tafarniafl 
srsT B «y taa bulbs, salael 
ahd alas a plaaUa bag *g 
aoU aad wrap M aU ta a gay

ask for mar* Fvdaral aid for dry 
WeM Texas asuntiaa

Aa usual Texas waathar want 
lo ext rams*

In tha t.«w *r Rto Orunde VaF 
ley, tbar* waa la * mack rata. 
Flood aituationa axlatod for a llta* 
In Alaam McAllaa. Bab Juaa Don
na. Edinburg sad Elsa 

Turbotafit taaaihar caodittoaa 
I brought a toraad* xramlng la Oaa- 
' tral Texas, ramtodful e f tba Waao

Investigated Communist Infiltra
tion ef Isiwr unions H* Is a farmer 
and rancher

Rhlvera also announced the ap- 
potntmant of Hal Peteraon. Kerr 
County stockman aad rancher, to 
IH* Oiam* Commisalon to fill tha 
unaxpirad tarm af fleott flchralnar, 
who rasignad

Faiarson resigaad froaa Uis l?p- 
par Oaudaiopa Rtvar Authority la 
order ta accept this appatntasaat.

were hoot.--v* to the community I night last Wednesday night. Re- 
I freshment* were furnished by Mr*
I Iva Gollphtly and Mr* Flora Haley.

Mr* Henry Mayfield received 
an Interesting letter from her 
rephew. Rev Wilburn Ralmon and 

' family, missionaries to Pakistan. 
: last week. He stated they moved 
I lecently from laihore. Pakivtan to 
I DInglv Dell. Kashmur Point. Mur- 
tee •V Pakistan where they will 
be stationed In language school 
through the summer Ife stated 
they met a man while In Inshore 
'vho proved to be a real friend, who 
belongs to another mission and 
felt Impressed to go along with 
them on lhair move from labors 
to Murree. who knew the house 
of Dingly Dell and some of Ihe 
official* at both the water and 
power plania who contacted them 
and got both electricity and water 
turned on that night He stated 
they moved and unloaded after 
dark In a downpour of rain with 
the aid of this friend and coolie* 

Mr* Winnie Rumetle of O illll 
coihe Alb'-rt Cook knd Mr* l^canr 
of Fort Worth visited Mra Motile 
Cook laat week.

Mra Reno Danlmr made a trip 
to r.ent*r Colorado last week 

We are sorry there was an error 
In last weeka new# Items In Ihe 
atnry of the history of tha Ruav 
Bee Rewtnr Club We failed to add 
Mrv Blanche Johnson of Hlco. Rl 
J Mra I^elah Rlcb*>— —• and Mra 
Reb* Carter of Ctalretle lo tha 
Hal Ilf ea-ctuh member* It waa 
nulls a Job lo get all the names 
flo far wa can't remember anyone 
•l*e ThI* brings tha total up to 
S2 women who are and hava been 
’nemhara In tba past twenty year* 

fas ter holldsv vtsitara In Ihe 
hfMne of Mr snd Mrs. Jesr Pruatt 
wer* Mr and Mr« Cur*la Pniatt 
and Wanda and Marv W*«v*>r of 
• •oA Mr ond Mrs. t*  O.
Kay and THrld c f Fori ArAhu*.

Moat peopla do not realise how 
xealnuaty the Information givan by 
a client to hla lawyer la guarded 
It la a fundamental principle of 
the legal profession that all in
formation confided to Inwryara must 
remain secret. It la tha prop.Tty 
of tha client the vume as though 
it were money, and la not the 
property o f your lawyer to give 
away 'There are only three people 
in whom you can confide and know 
that your confidence Ig prolocted 
They ara your lawyer, your doc
tor and your mlnlstar.

Even tha law Itself protects you 
In your relationship with your 
lawyer. No one ran compel him to 
divulge any Information confided 
lo him by a client. The reason f"r 
this protection la obvious. Uni- 
vou are able to confide fuliv and 
comoletely In your lawyer, he i* 
unable lo help you. He cannot pro
tect your Intereat* unless ha know>- 
all the farts.

There la an exception t-i thi* 
protection, however, for und<‘r Ihe 
Canons of Professional Ethics lo 
which the lawyer atihacrlbe*. the 
announced Intention of a client to 
commit a crim ' I* not Incluih'd 
within the confidences which he I* 
hound to respect. The lawyer may 
properly mak* auch dlacloaurea a* 
may be neccssaiy to prevent the 
art or protect those against whom 
It I* threatened.

The M m e Canon* outline oth>T 
piinrlplas which altorneyx must 
follow For example: A lawyer 
may not represent ellent* with con
flicting lntere>1a except with the 
cllenfa eonaent after they have 
full knowledge of the situation H'- 
la bound to give a frank opinion 
on the merit* and likely re«ult* 
of a lawsuit, and should advise h*' 
ellent to make a fair settlement 
If he can avoid or end a lawsuit

He should not overvalue or un
dervalue his servlee*. Ability to 
pay I." no juatifiratinn for an e» 
reaalve laxiyer’s fee. although lack 
of finances on the part of the 
client may require a reduced fc'’ 
or none at all. Ai.d he must nev 
er regard his profession as a mon 
ey-gettlng trade but a'xvay* remen' 
her that it Is a hianeh of the ad 
ministration of Justice.

The same code requires that he 
be fair to other lawyer# and that 
he he frank, cooperative and re 
apertful to the eourtv He la re 
sponsible for decision* regarding 
the beat procedure to follow In 
a trial He must do his best to 
prevent his client from acting Im
properly toward the court or Jury, 
or In hla duties as a citlxen, Thase 
and many other reatrictlona are 
voluntarily accepted by tha l*wy<“r 
bacauae the aclr forbidden are fel* 
lo be unworthy of the high stan
dards of tha profeaalon.

It I* rare that on* find* a '• ’V  
yar whn willingly and knowlnglv 
departs from Ihe tdaal* of the 
of elhlea, n  Is more atrici than the 
law lUelf and many *«ta which 
are lawful ara frowned upon by 
the code as Impropar eonduci for 
atlornays A lawyer may find him
self eritIcUed gevarely by hla w -  
low lawyer* and the eourta or 
even called before on* of tha Tax- 
aa BaFa 31 grievance commlHeac 
because he has don* aomathlag 
which, though lawful, la cootrary
to the Canons.

a • a
m il*  column, baaad on

law It wHItan to Inform--not to 
advise. No parson ohmild »F
ply or Interpret any law wltbooi 
the aid o f an attorney who know* 
Ih* foot*, baoaua* lb *
Chang* tha applteotton a f tko taw.)

CARD  OF THANKB 
W * xrlah to axpraa# onr h**H- 

falt tbanha and oppraelotlon to 
all wh* extended coaafoTtIng 
psthy and help In our f*e*ot 
row Our gratitude la axland^ *F 
so lo  tboo* who brsngbl food * ^  
ftoml otortag* May Ood biota *•••

^  TTIE KnUOeAND
B it — DWAM rA M IU B B
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Personals
Bobby B «t*t ot Ooilad spriit the 

week end with hU motbrr, Mrs 
Mmy D. Batei, ond uncU, Jvrry 
Dertoy.

_ Uaula* Blair vUitad tiun- 
^nd  Monday In Brady with 
^ n t  and family, Mr. and Mra. 
fMalone and M lu Larur Ma- 

of Imperial.

|r. and Mra. Olenn Rotnt and 
aiann Alan of Bamlnole were 

^ e r  vUttura with their parrnta. 
I; and Mra Watt Roaa and Mr 

Mra. Conda Salmon.

r. and Mra. Jamra M. Blakley. 
mnjr, Nancy and Orady of Level- 
ad Waited durtnit the ibaaiei 
lidaya with h «i mother, Mra 

|rady Barrow,

Mra. Emory Oamble, who la f«n- 
-iloyed at Convalr in Fort Worth, 
ipeat the week end In the home 

bar parent#. Mr. and Mra. Fred 
iln water.

Mra. John Oolichtly attended 
•tatrict 1 Tajuia Home Demon- 
trntlon AaMoelatlon meeting at 
tnhandle, Thuraday, April 32 

Ira. Oollahtly alao vlalted with 
Irlends. Mr. and Mra. V. H Pnnclet 
kt Amarillo.

Mlaaea Jeaala Miller and Oran Jo 
dI of Odeaaa returned Tueaday 

after a holiday viatt with their 
other, Mra. J B- Poo l They were 

accompanied by Mr#. Bale and . 
aima, alao of Odeaaa. who vlalted 
■ith Mr. and Mra. Leonard Wood

Mra. Jamei Roaa. Judy and 
herry and Mlaa Francea Vickrey 

of Ban Anyelo vMted their mother, 1 
A. A. Vickrey the part week 

nd. Mra. Jamea Roaa and chll- 
Iren alao vlalted with Mr. and 

Watt Roaa.

Mra. Nora Thompeon of Dublin 
epent aeveral daya la<t week w ith , 
Ire Motile Harvey. Week-end vial-* 

|tora with Mra. Harvey were her - 
daUKhter and irranddauyhter Mre 

iBIIIy Thomaaon and Billie Sue of 
|Brady.

Saturday vtaltore with Mr. and 
jMra. J. C. Blackburn were Jim 
iMcKinney of Weatherford and hla. 
IdauKhter, Mra. Wllllama and llt- 
lUe aon; alao Mra. Jea« Oajte of 
I Alvarado and Mrt. Weeley O aye! 
I of Houaton.

Mr. and Mra Eui;ene Foreythe' 
land aon Robert returned Sun<l.iy 
I afternoon after an Eaeter week- 
I end with her pnrenta, Mr. and 
I Mra. Jim Carmean. Their dauah- 
|ter, Caroline Jean, remained for 

week'a vlait here with her yrand-j 
I parenta. I

Fred Jonea Jr., atudrnt at Teaaa 
Tech at Lubbock, was a holiday 
vlaltor with hla parrnta. Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Jonea.

Mia. Charlea Price and children, 
Cheryl Kay and l.'harlea Ronald 
of Auatln vlalted Mra. Ken Wright 
Saturday afternoon.

Mra Ken Wright vlalted In Fort 
Worth laat week with her alater 
and brother-in-law, Mr and Mr#. 
Blibee Mr KIgbee waa aerloualy 
III In the Methodlat hoepital.

Mr. and Mra Rex If llaua and 
aon. Rex Denman of Shreveport. 
Iji., apent the week end with her 
alater, Mra. Jimmie Kamage and 
family.

Mr and Mra Paul I.«ne and 
daughter. t>aula Ann apent the 
week end In Waco with Mr and 
Mr# Dewayne Needham and eon. 
Larry.

Monday vlaltora with Mra Mol- 
lle Harvey were Mra. Marvin Coff
man. Madill. Okla.: Mra R T. 
Owena and Charlie Owen# and Mra 
laabelle LIndecker, all of Oalnee- 
vtlle. j

Mr. and Mra Conda Salmon and > 
daughter, Monette and Kay Jernl-j 
gan »e re  In Fort Worth laat Thu re- 
day night to aee the aeaaon-open-1 
Ing Texaa League game at La 
Grave |cteld.

Review Club Hears 
Review of Humorous 
Book, "Smile, Please"

Mra. R L. Akina of Brady re
viewed "Smile, Pli aae” by Mildred 
Spurrier Topp at a meeting of the 
HIro Review Club recently at the 
elementary achool cafeteria

Mra Akina, who waa Introduced 
by Mra. L. J. Wood#, la prealdent 
of the Serenth Dlatrlct of the Tex- 
aa Congrraa of Parent! and Teach- 
era and la a meml>er of the Tuea- 
day Club of Brady

Mra n  Cook waa hoateaa and 
Mra Kdgar Kradley Sr. preaided 
at the tea table

Mrs Goodloe Gives 
Fifth Grade Patio Party 
Ending Mexican Study

r'oncliidlng a atudy of Mexico, 
the fifth grade puplla of Mra. I<. 
S Chandler enjoyed a Mexican 
party Friday afternoon In the patio 
of Mr and Mra. R B Goodloe

The children wore colorful na
tive coatume#. Mexican gamea. 
aonga and rhythm gamea were 
played Refraahmenta conalating of

Miss Louise Bloir Is 
Wesleyan Guild Head 
After Monday Meeting

Mra. Truman K. Roberta, uut^u-; 
Ing prealdent of the Wealeyan 
Service Guild, waa hoateaa Monday 
evening to the group meeting In 
her home for a program and elec
tion of officers Mlaa I»ul>w Klair 
waa named preeldent of the or 
gantxatlon fur the coming year

Other officers are an follows 
Mra. I'orter Willis, vice president, 
Mra. S W. Kveratt, rr<-ordlng aer 
retary, Mrs Watt Rosa, treasurer. 
-Mr#. G. R. Lackey, prieiiolion 
secretary; Mrs. D R MrC'aub-y 
coordinator;

Alsu lha following . he'.rmrn 
spiritual life. Mrs T K Hirepy, 
missionary education. Mi> Kilt- 
Randals: status of women Mrs 
J R McMillan, supply work. Mra. 
George Griffitta, mamberahip. Mre 
T. K. Roberta and Mrs. M I 
Knudaon; publicity. Miss Carolyn 
ilo lfo id , titrraluir. Mra. Itryan 
Angell; Christian social relations 
and local church activities. Mrs J 
It. Carmean.

All the officers will be installed 
at the May meeting, which will be 
at the home of Mrs ft W Everett

Program for the evening wasfrijoles. enchiladas, Spanish rice, 
tortillas and punch were served by i ‘•‘>"<*“ ‘*’ '<1 •y*«»'na. with
the room mothers Btrepy leading the diaeuaslon

Those prsseat were- Jean Abies. I*h e  wsa sssisted by Mra U lllls 
Royce AdkUvm. Billy Archie, Linda l R®m
liou Bales. Cdwina Black, L^e I During lha business meeting It

Visiting Easter Sunday In the 
home of their parrnta were Ru
dolph Brown and Mrs Mary Hor
ton and children, David. Ralph and 
Margo, all of San Angelo. Margo 
stayed over to spend a few weeks 
here w-lth her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrt. A A. Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Swur. Don
ald and Paula of Houston and Mr. 
and Mra Bill Gamble and Miirilyn 
Kay of Fort Worth were Easter 
visitors with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs K B tiamhie. Mrt 
Emory Gamble of Fort Worth waa 
alao a guest at dinner Sunday

Eaati r holiday visitor# with Mr 
and M'S An-y Hutton were Mrs 
Wend-ll Wolfe and KonnI' <-f Ir
ving Mr and Mrs Paul Hutton and 
Ann 'f Eunice. \ew Mexico, and 
Mr. and Mia Billy Wayne Hutton 
Deborah and Vance. cf Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs M T Pranihle*’ 
of I.ubbock Mr and M 's J. C 
Malona and Marv -.f Waco >*r 
and Mr.' f> M Burden Rebecca 
and Buddy and Mr and Mrs 
Pierce McPrlde. all of r>allas \lal 
ted over the week end with their 
mother. Mra W  I, Malone

Blue, Roy Allan Bright, Marie Bul
lard. Tonamy Cain, Royee Jenne 
Chandler, Glen Ray Collier, Ncma 
Jane Cox. Nell EIHa. Roy Goodloe, 
Lynn Hanahew, Fleldon Haley, 
Dtane Howerton, W. A. Huckabee. 
Howard Huggins. Marie and Mary 
Jackson. Joy Little, Mitchell May

waa decided to sponsor a friendship 
basket among the members, in or
der to raise money for an offer 
Ing for the new Methodist Church 

Mrs. Roberta served a delicious 
dessert plate to one guest Mra 
E V Meador, and the following 
mmibert: Mrs W’ lllla Mra tjick-

fleld. R. B. McOure, Montye Ogle, j ey. Mm. Btrepy Mra Everett, 
Sheila Partain, IJada Patterson,! Mra. Carmean. Mra Angall. Mra 
Durvla Roberta. Bobby Joe Krader.' Boas. Mrs Randait, Mrs Griffitta I 
Idddy Srader, Mra ('handler, Mrs. j and Mlaa Blair.
Kyle Archie, Mrs. Dovie ('aln. Mrs. ( ■ -
Allen Roberts, 
Goodloe

and Mra. 

C O N TH IB tTE D

Mrs. W A Knox Has 
H D Club Meet With 
Auction on Program

The South HIco Hone tVmon- 
atratlon Club met for an all day 
meeting with Mrs. W A Knox 
Tui aduy with 11 members pres-

Large Attendance at 
YMC Meetings Noted, 
New Officers Named

Thirty-eight young people of 
HIco and surrounding rnmmiinltlea 
mrt Tuesday nlfht. April 13. for 
the weekly Youth Marches for 
Christianity meeting This week It 
waa held at the First Baptist i 
Church of HIco The next meeting , 
wav scheduled to be at the Pirat i 
Methoillat Church of Hico Sev,

ent, alx vlsltury and four small | ral ai>ngs were sung after which . 
girls. The vtaiturs were Mrs. D .' they had a business seaali>n |
F. Dunn, Mrs Rankin Jonea. Mrs. ‘ was heard
Kyi.' Archie, all of Hico, Mrs. P«rtaln brought a good de-
Favors and Mra Favors Jr. o f ' ('®tl«nal which was thoroughly en- . 
•Snyder and Mra N. E. .McGuire o fN®> '‘'* everyone Refreshments 

rlup M i a s ' s e r v e d  concluding the even-!the Claln-ttc 
Frances VVllahire of Hamilton 

Roll call wav answered with a 
safety rule. The next one will bs

Ing proceedings.
Recently new officers were elect

ed by the YMC Don Rna# It the 
on nim’ee’ of Vhut-ins.' so 'thaV’they I president bM  Don Abies, the 
can be remembered In some sm all' ••

I
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ganoe o f, 

j Ardmore. Okla.. apent a short time 
I here laat Haturday afternoon with 
I her parrnta, Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Trammell. They were acconipan-' 
J led by hla mother, Mra. M yrie. 
Ganoe of Btephenvllle, who was re- 
turntag home with them for a 
vialt.

I
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Goodloe had 

I aa Eastes vlaltora their son and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. El. D. Goodloe i 

I of Pecos, their daughter. Mrs. Otho 
Rice, and children of Colorado 

j City, and their granddaughter and 
I family, Mr. and Mrs Joe Lanier 
I and daughter of Fort Worth. Mrs.; 
I Lanier and family remained for 
a longer vivlt. |

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Fcenett 
and Mr.^ani Mrs. M J. Chaney' 
Bp.'nt the week end with their 

-daughter and granddaughter, Mra.
Burl Bimpaon and husband. They 

[iwere accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
iO. J. Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. 
'Dean Barnett of Amarillo were 
/there to join thetr parenta, the 
{Clarka and Barnetts.

Raster visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ Monroe Latham were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Latham and son of Dallas. 

^Mr, and Mra. Garland Latham and 
Palter Latham of Austin, Mr. and 

iMrs. Bobby Watkins of Fort 
■ Worth, Mr, and Mra. Lloyd Bui- 
I lard. Kenneth and Norma Ruth 
I o f Iradell, Jimmy Adama of Aus- 
tla, Edgar Bullard of ClIRon and 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Parker o f Ht«o.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Gollghtly 
and sons, who have baen visiting 
wHh his parenta, Mr and Mrt. 
John Gollghtly, moved laat week 
on a ranch naar Oklahoma City. 
Cbarlas will ba In charge o f the 
raclatared cattle for A. H. Lay 
man of Tulsa and A. J. Kavanaugh 
o f Oklahoma Ctty. These men pur
chased Uia sntira Harrladale Here
ford hard. Charlea waa eroployad 

I by t>r. ,^arrls at ths lime of the

Mr and Mra Joe Alt xander had 
all their children at home Easter 
Hunday. Included In the gather 
Ing were Mr and Mrs tteorge 
Cuabv and Ihitiald of Alexander, 
Mr and Mrs l-edle Ratteraon. 
Linda and Hcott, of Hico, Bobby 
Alexander and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred liuncan. all of Irving

Mr and Mra. Doyle Love of Dal
las are the parenta of a baby girl 
bom Thursday morning at Hico 
Ho 'pital She has lieen given the 
name. Siixanne. They have one 
other child. Alan. The fa th e r^  a 
former high school \-ocatlnnal agri
culture teacher here and ta now 
agricultural agent for Mlssourl- 
Kansas-Trxas Railway.

way from time to time by the 
club.

The program consisted of sev
eral diferent parts. Mrs ('yrua 
King and Mrs Byron Hawthorne 
dlscuBsrd their trip to Clifton for

Edna Walker and Nancy Stevens 
la treasurer The reporter la now 
Katherine Sparks Taking charge 
of ths mu.slc la Robert Waddell, 
aongleader, and .Margo Partain at 
the piano Ray Rattershell now

the T H D A  meeting Mrs King I J " * *  program chalrinan,
' A ll young people are invited to 
attend the YMC meetings which 
are held every Tuesday evening 
at 7 30 The place of the meetings 
la varied between several churches 

REPORTER

Relatives here Tiave received 
word of the birth of a ar>n. John 

, Emmet I*ost. born April 13 to I.l. I and Mrs R. E. Post of 2101 Cleo 
St., Apt. 2. Corpus Christl. Texaa. 

j Great-grandparents are Mrs. J. J. 
' Leeth and Mr and Mrs C. B 
I Segrest of Hico. Mr and Mrs Fred 
, Leeth ot Dallas, formerly of Hico. 
I are the maternal grandparents. The 
mother Is the former Tia Dee 

j  Leeth.

HE'.RVK FJi AT  JAVTON 
E'OK A. J. K IDD W'HO 
KF.SIDKD HKKF. m K M R R I.V  

I Relatives of A J. Ktdd were 
I here this week after attending hla 
i funeral services Monday at S 00 
I p. m at the First Baptist Church 
at Jayton. The M-year-old man. 

I who had formerly lived here with 
I hla daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Elder Jams*, died at the 
home o f another daughter, Mrs. 
Cliford Haines, at Abilene.

He was bom March It, 1870 In 
Coryell County. Burvtvors are four 
daughters. Mrs. Haines. Mra. Ida 
Tallant, both of Abilene, Mra. 
Jamea o f Texaa City and Mrs. R. 
L#. Yates o f Longview; one son, 
A. J. Kidd Jr. o f jB3rtnn; a slater, 
Mrs. J, H. Batterson o f Lubbock; 
two brothers, C. N. Kidd of Bpur 
and J. H. Kidd of Abilene.

dUvuaard out-door cooking on 
ramping trip and showed how a 
camp water cup can be made of a 
tin can and baling wire. A whole 
dinner ran be rooked In a pound 
coffee ran Mrs. Hawthorne dlwuss- 
ed marketing of home grown prod
ucts. Mrs Knox talked on parlla- l  i l ^ , .
mentary procedure. After lunch L - i a i r 0 I I 0  L^UlD i i a S  
Mrs Hawthorne gave a very en- j i  t i l  _  _l
lightening talk on mental diseases. I L a m p  (V ia k in g  aPC j 

After this Mrs Jim f'srmean ^  ■ C ( . . A
auctioned o ff varlou# small house-j L -O n vC rS IO n  j l lJ O y
hold articles donated by Mrs. ..................
Knox, the proceed# of which went I
to the club These were things •I®*' Club met with Mrs N E. Me-------  » p,,|| |g 2
than«.*S

~  p m. Meet.i.g 4US|Lit
by the president, and the opening 
enng was led by Mrs McGuire

with her when she moves to South 
America next month. We are grate
ful to Mrs Knox for this thought
ful gesture She shall be greatly 
missed by this club and her nslgh- 
bors and friends. Secret pals were 
revealed and new ones drawn 

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs W  A Moa# on May 4, at 3 
p m The program on freexlng ■"<! Con^^rslon 
breads will be brought by the ”  “■
agent. Mlaa Frances Wllshlre.

REPO RTER

N O T I C E
On Sunday afternoon, April 25th, from 
2 P. M. until 5 P. M , we will honour our 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T . Langston, at 
their home, on their Golden Wedding Anni
versary. Their friends are cordially invited 
to attend.

BEA, NELL Cr PAUL LANGSTON.

Eugene Lane and Bride 
Making Their Home at 
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Mr and Mrt. Eugene Lane are 
mt home at Ann Arbor. Michigan, 
following their wedding on March 
2* at the Boeton Avenue Methodist 
Church In Tulsa. Oklahoma The 
ceremony waa read before a few 
close friends, sRer which the 
bride's mother was hostess to a 
reception honoring the couple.

The bride la ths former Mra. 
Wanda Alhenton of Tulsa. The 
bridegroom, son of Mr, and Mrs 
John Isane o f Hico. Is sinployed 
as party chief with Seismograph 
Bsrvlce Corporation, with head
quarters In Tulsa. Hs Is well known 
hsrs, having bean reared In Hico 
and attended Hlen Public Schools 
before serving la the Air Force 
during World War H He haa been 
employed with the aelamograph 
cotBpany for the paat three years

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Olasecka had 
aa Easter vtaltore the followtng 
children and grandchildren* Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 1* Ntchols. Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. laind and Judy, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mra J. J Burks, 
Kenneth and Gwendolyn, Lubbock; 
Mr, and Mrn Austin Glssscks, 
Gary and Baadra, Glsn Rose, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Iiane, Johnny 
and JaiMt, Hleo. Olhsr recent vial- 
tors la tba Olaaaeke borne ware 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Olsaseks and 
Sana, Marian, Jarry and Robart 
S.. all a f Natrasa

The club prayer and pledge were 
repeated by the club Mrs W  F. 
Johnson gave the council report 
There were ten members and one 
visitor present

The program was "Isimp Making 
given hr Mrs. I 

Hannah Belcher of Stephenville 
Mr# McGuire served punch and 
cookies to those present.

The club adlourned to meet with 
Mra Annie Mayfield on May 7. at 
3 00 p m

REPORTER

Past Matrons and 
Patrons Honored at 
Fastern Star Meet

The Hico C'hapter of the Order 
of the Eastern Btar held Initiation 
rites recently for Mrs. Flora Haley 
of Clalrelte

A program honoring paat worthy 
matrons and patrons of the local 
chapter was conducted by MIsa 
laiulse Blair Eight past natrons 
and Iwc past patrons were jreB-| 
ent. Refreshments were see 'e 1 hv 
Mrs Ara r-sno an and Mra Liicits 
Griffitta l'> the members sn i thres 
gusats. Mrs Mary Partain and 
Mrs. Ruth Belt of CVsrllon and 
Mra. Doris G rlffllU

Mrs Hannoh Belcher 
To Demonstrate Lamp 
Makir>g at Hico School

On Tuesday. April 27, at ths 
Homemaklag Cotlags at Hico Pub
lic Bchoola. Mra. Hkanah Belcher 
of REA win give a demonstratloa 
on lamp conversion. Ths program 
will he from • M to lO'SO a. m

Mra. B. Pittman, homemaking 
laacber, who requastad thta aa- 
aoancamenl. had the following to 
say, "PuMIr Invited Ptaaae bring 
any vnass. lamps, tic. which yxm 
might want advics on eoavortlag 
to slaetric temp.”

SAVE YOUR CASH 
REGISTER RECEIPTS

HERRINGTON'S
Groceries, Meats, 

ond Feed
H ltO , TEXAH

APRIL-23 2C

$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00

* $ 0.00
n  THIS IH VUI K
1 ITKM IZFJ)
L  K M  r.lFT

They ore redeemable at our 
Store for Valuable Premiums.

F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  

SPECIALS

FOREMOST— N. GALLON

Mellorine 49c

NO. I CAN NO. t  CAN ( (HABIJCR PIF.

Tomatoes 3/25^ Peaches 24^
.too NI/.E I'NCIJC W II.IJAM

Pork&Beans 3/25<
.WV-T-riNF. INNTA.NT or

Pie Filling
RFXi.

2/15H

Hominy 2/19<
HONEY HCCKIJ);

Toilet Soap 4/21^
.W  (  €'A!>^F;n WHOIef:

Potatoes 10^
CARTON

Tomatoes 15^
•AM (A N  TREtJJM

Peas 2/27<
FREHH B l'NCH

Radishes-Onions 5<
g r .  BETTY BRAND—HOt'R

Pickles
ar D IM ,

25<
K R A FT  ANTERIOAN

Cheese lb. 52<
1 IJ l  M 'PR E M F  ClATB

Crackers 32<
HEYTCN

Steak lb. 41^
»  I .R  PAH.

Honey 79<
CHL’CR

Roaist lb. 39^

H ER R ING TO N ’S
H I C O IREDiU
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Hico Theatre

N O T I C E
Box OHice Opens 

7;00 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts ot 7:15 P.M.'

Stttairaay

_  Miuid»jr MaUb m

W am lay  M Tr<4mf—

W ILLIAM  HOLDEN 
ELEANOR PARKER 
JOHN FORSYTHE

“ESCIIPE FROM 
FORT BRl"

IN COLOR
t to M M )—

GENE BARRY 
ANNE ROBINSON

I I

OF THE
M

Color By Technicolor

■a MMitlto. A«ir . a

JANE RUSSELL 
MARILYN MONROE

kl

WEII BLOKS"
Color By Technicolor

J  PAYNE
^ J ^ K E V E S

time to m-, ^
then that

adeertiainf
prkle In I ha finlahed p» 
ahouid a^e anme of the | 
papers that com** throu#h t/- 
Ifito our iifPl

F'niry
— By -

Mra. Bunlcr MMacnicala
♦  •

UkUKKNE'K lU N N IM iliA M
Krlrntla and ■<M|uiwntanc»ii o( 

l^wrvnc* Oinningham ware vary 
aorry to laarn of hta pa.ailivg laa( 
ITriday Ha formrrly raaldad at 
Port Worth until hia haalth falliMl 
him about a yvar ago, whan ha 
want to Uva with hia aon. Ur and 
Urs Klllla Cunningham of ttolvra- 
ton Ha dKHi in a Onlvaaton h»a- 
pital.

Lawrrncn waa born at t^nham 
on IV r 30. 1003 Tha family latar 
movrd to thr Pairy community 
whi*ra lakurrmca attended tha 
Kalry School lla  U remenibarad bv 
hia many friends here as a jovial 
lurlv haired leenags youth, since 
the family toov<-d away at this 
time He is mrvlved by his wife 
Mrs Allla Cunningham, and two 
sons. Klllie of Qahreston and 
Ceorge RttsarH of Calif'^irala. who 
• >uld not he ronlarted at ths time 

^f his passing Ha la also aurvivad 
by ona sistaa, Mrv Harnilt Uan- 
nlag of Plopdada. thraa brothars. 
tienn. WiHie K and Uawton of 
Kalry Alan a numbar of ntaces 
and naphen and olbar relativea. 
many of arhtdi arara hara for fu- 
naral services brdd Sunday at Hico 
at Harrow Rnlledga Chapel at 2 30 
with Rea L. H Itovia. pastor of 
the HIro Raptist Church, official* 
ing Burial was m the Kalry Ceme
tery Bear the last raating placs 
of hts mothea aad two aiiAers and 
a nephew, who preceded him In 
death He was also preceded in 
death by a brother, Ouy Cunning
ham. who was burled at Hico

Psllbaarsrs were W C Oovne. 
O C WrhMaoa. Iwe Adams all of 
Kairy Aaaa Itamey of near Olin 
Rk-hard Tosrlry, Hico and Ur 
Voaa of Oalaeaton Tha beautiful 
floral >>ffanag paid tribute to hU 
maiBory Wa aatend deepest sjsn- 
pathy ta tboae bereaved in hU 
passing

Out of town relstlves here to 
nitend funeral services for l-aw 
rencs ' 'unalagbsm whose names 
wa received were Mr and Mrs 
Ravmond Cunningham. Oallas 
Urs Ouy itoaalngham and daugh
ter and family and alao ber ana 
and wife. Ur and Mrs Kagan 
Cunninrbam. all o f Port Worth 
Mr and Mrs Bob Kredericli. Ven
us Mr and Urs J D Cunning 
ham Houslaa. alao hta sister and 
family Mr and Mrs Roberson 
and family, srhoae place of resi
dence wa did not secure Mr and 
Mrs W’llfiwd l*llta and daughter 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Clyde 
W'stsun Hamilton and prttbably 
ilhera whose aames ws did not get 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Cunning 
ham \isited until Monday In the 
hcane of hiv parenta. Ur and Mrs 
Hann <*uaningham

Mr and Mrs Iswier Balts Judy 
sad itoeryl ol Aiiltwatsr. Ohla 
ralurned ham# Monday after a 
few days atall la tha horns of hia 
pareala Mr and Mrs T U Betta 
White hara l<ea(sr was In Austin 
-Ml s busmeas mimloa

Mr and Mrs Byrd Water and 
aoa Th< mas jf 7>lar and daugh
ter V rglata <.f Port Worth made 
a vacation trip la  Metico last Kel- 
dav vc.,-t Halurday They stalled 
snd shopped at Ihedraa Nagras 
Sod Eagta 1*000 and visited many 
other  points of Inlersat esperiing 
s mrwt enjoyable trip Thev msde 
s two way route on their tourney 
sad stated they found some baauti 
ful -r>\jniry in the ITrmld' section 
of Tessa

Me and Mea ftid Dirk arson -if 
near Htoo ylsllsd Kumtay aRer 
noon In the home of his sister 
Mrs Heitti# IJttle Bhe scrompan 
ed them home f->r a few days visit

t*bsrlea Berk la home on a dtV-dsy 
furlough for a vlalt with hts par
ents Mr gjjd lira. Harley Hrch 

w_*i

m Kalry last weak Sorry wa do not 
have hts aimy rating

Mr and Mrs Jaff KaUaraon and 
Mr and Mrs Reubin Anderson, 
all of Grand ITsIrls, were raesnl 
Kalry vlalturs.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ray Setlsra, 
Carolyn an-l JImmIs Pon sp-nt 
Sunday with his parents Ur and 
Mrs. N S Sellers and to be with 
his sister and husband Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Wilson of Houston 
who wars alwi home for an k^stsr 
vuit with her parents

Mr and Mrs Ovie Clark of Puiry 
and Mr and Mrs. R T  Siaipsun 
and Mr and Mrs Marlon Barnett 
of Hico motored to Abilene Sun
day for an Kaster visit with Mr 
and Mrs Earl Simpson They ware 
met thsrs by ths Barnett's son 
and tha Clark's daughter Mr and 
Mrs Dean Barnett of Amarillo 
Mrs Karl .Simpson la a daughter 
of ths Marion Barnetts Karl Slmp- 
un Is a son of the R. T Simpsons. 

All enjoyed tha dny together
Mr and Mra Billy Turner of 

Plat spent the weak and In tha 
home of his parenta. Mr and Mrs. 
W'tllla Turner Other guests In the 
Turner home during ths week end 
ware thalr daughter, Mrs HIrdens 
Botkin and Mrs Turners sister 
Mias Ann Karris also of Kiel and 
Mr and Mrs T  U R>mv and son 
of Port Worth Ur Turner's father 
Is also here for an eatended vlalt 
with hts son and family

Mrs Itan Kulbright and two llt- 
Ms sons of Kerrvllle returned home 
Sunday after a few days visit with 
her mother Mrs M E Parks and 
Audle

Mr Don Cameron and a friend. 
Mr Martin of Meridian were Kalry 
vuitors Friday of last week Mr 
Cameron Ur furnishing tha lumbar 
for lha Agee Baptist Church and 
while up to check on tha prograas 
being made In tha construction of 
tha church, came on to Kalry to 
visit his father's grave at the Kairy 
(>metery and while In Kalry slop- 
p«-d at the home of Mrs Brtltls 
Lottie an old time friend and 
neighbor of hta parenta family 
.She had signed birth certlftcates 
f ir  five members of the Cameron 
family and ha felt he want-d to 
show hia appreciation for same 
and presented her with a box of 
assorted chocolate candy Mr 
Cameron's father lionald Cameron 
was killed during a ' i-rrx on M v ' 
30 Itoft at the ag • of 41 x- -r 
when he went out t<> see about 
s.wne sheep at hia barn Ths 
Cameron family wers then living 
neighbors to the Dlckeraon family, 
parents of Mrs Idttle Dun Cam- 
-ron was born on May SO 'ol*-w- 
ng the death of hta father H-- has 

bwen an Invalid for many years 
lue to arthritis but tasea h|y mis 
for*uns Jovially and seems to de 
nve much In life despite his handl- 
"Sp TTia Cameron family ware liv
ing on the five- Taoeh s ' t>.- 
place hnox *x a- hs <lra-e, pj^, 
when he was killed

Several from this rommunlly 
ware at ths Barrow Rutledgs Ku 
neral Home Saturday night and 
Sunday to be with relatives of t-aw- 
rencs Cunningham In their be 
reavement and to attend the fu
neral service on Sunday

We are glad to report that Mr 
Ernie Burnett who was hospital
ised most of last week In ths Dub
lin Hospital waj abl to b» ie

turned hums last Saturday. Mr. 
Bumsit ta a tenant on our Carl
ton farm

Saturday vlaJtors with Mr and 
Mrs Kraiik Hanes and Martha 
war# Mr and Mrs. Neal Jonas and 
Keith of Pnaadi'iia Mr and Mrs. 
Pedro Jones of lainham. Mrs H 
H Jonoa of Jonesboro and Mr and 
Mra. lUnd Jonag of Dnllaa. Mlaa 
Margie Jonas of Pasadena ta spend 
ing ths week with MaKha

• j m ' . T H S .

M S T A R S
■y LVNN CONNEI.I.V 

t l  THEN Waller U’Keefa began
I * *  Ilf*, the odds agamiI hit be

coming a radio star ware pretty 
' overwhelming . , He's starring 

now on CBS Radio's "Wtiard of 
Odds.** a Monday thru-Krtday pro
gram la which contestants pH their 
sblUtjr to answer given questions 

 ̂ against the established odds against 
their knowing . . . Leo fintld, a 
professional egpert on the odds on 
anything, determmes which quet- 
tlona rale two-to-one odds, which 
are tougher . . . While O'Keefe 

. Is known primarily In recent years 
as a radio personality, be Is alao s 
successful song writer, playwright, 
screen writer, master of cere- 
monloa. story teller. toasUnaster, 
actor. Impersonator, singer and 
dancer

I He has been, at vartous Umea. 
oawsboy. Marine, advertlsmg ea 
•cuHxra. newspaperman and PTor- 
Ida real estate salesman . . . Hs Is 
on# of those men of character who 
has turned personal tragedy tnte 
fortune . . .  He was stricken with 
polio oitca. and during the long 

j moniha of mcovary turned to writ
ing songs and plays . . .  At his 
talents developed to did his Intrr- 
est In show business . . By the 
time be was on his feet again, be 
was set on lha career which has 

I made him a star

! PI^TTFR CHATTFR
CAPtTOL — llambllB' Jlmmlt 

' Itotoe does a ales Job aa " I f  I 
CewlJ I.eaa laaMc I'enr Heart ' 
. . • PMp side has "Teel Pusher se 
a Betary B ig" • * . Bea UghI hat 
a wsndsrfBl laatrwmeatal ea "M a 
(twee! As Apple Cldra" frem—el 
aenrae "The Eddie Caalea Ktoey*' 

Reverse hat saether sidle 
"W ay ItowB Tonder la New Or 
leans.*' alwaya gaud far a spla 
Twe beaaUfn: sidles. " I f  I Has 
Ten" sad "Have Yea Ever Ben 
Lenely?'* are glxra aew aad hk 
glavr itraUnrnI bj vharkex «n« 
bis Kkigi cf llivlrlaad

Iff you're the woman who washes 
the hard-worh way . . .

It's time you switched to an 
Automatic Electric Washer!

\Miy gxj INI toakiiig, wdsliing. nosing 
and wringing ciothps the old-fjshionrd 
hartl'Vtnrk way when an automatic 
electric washer will do it all for just a 
few cents per washday? Turn your liack 
on washday dnidgery . . . have nwre 
time for things you really want to do . , . 
switch to an automatic electric washer 
. . .  tiNlay!

I Arntrlran women each yrar use 
aruiugh UpaUck to palat about 40,000 
hams.

{ . — . 
i An Csstam railway U using an 

alactronlc drvlca to inspact rail 
I Joints. Tha davica ladicatss tan- 

partactlons that may davalop In 
tha JolnU long bafora thay baeoms 
visibla to (ha aya.

$•0 Hi* n«w awtomotk wash
ers on display at your appli- 
anca d a a la r 's  o r owr offka.

I '

& f i u i

Field Seeds
L A R G E  S T O C K S —

Milo Maize, Sudan, 

Hegari, Millet,

Red Top Cane

SEED CORN

A ll Kinds o f Garden Seed

N. A. Leeth&Son
Hico, Texas

' - f i t  mean,

' " r " ' *  • - - niiNr rarer' ”  T '* '‘ - ‘>*r

ung .m,

I * K R F O R . % f j ; u j

^hif them are

. . . drive a r^riae . n K  ^ T '  in

W IESER BROS. P O N TIA C -C A D ILLA C
HIGHWAY 36 EAST HAMILTON, TEXAS

f

r
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W ANT*ADS
FOR SALE OR TRADE I MISCELLANEOUS

rO R  SAUC- B«by pUy p*n with 
b*U bMrIns rolUrs. Call 2ftS

80-tfc.

FOR 8A1JC: It-month-old Ab*r- 
Ancua grad* bull J l‘  CU-p 

par, Rl. 1  HIco. B0-2lp,

FX)R SAIJC■ One U-toot brand 
new upright International Fravaar, 
pricad I5I9.M. rloae out at $340 00. 
Alao one lA Ioot Franar, $5I0.MI, 
cloaa out at ISSO.OO. Neal Truck 
A Tractor. 4»-tfc.

f o r  RAldS Weatarn 8uppll«a 
lluMA llaU  tfur and atraw) Jrani, 
Khlrta, l,arlati. lloccaalna, Ladlai 
haad-toolad bags. Baltv, Rucklaa, 
ate. O K. L.EWAUJCN BOOT 
CO. 40-tfc.

PTW MAIJC- mudahakar pick up. 
30-faL alactrta prcaaura pump, 
daap fraaaa, •ntall alactrlc rrfrtgar- 
ator, alr-rondltlonar. glrl'a blcycla, 
portable waaher, large waahing 
machina with twin tuba, and other 
vartouB houaahoM Maine, all vary 
raaeonably prlcad Fh 1503. Mre. 
W. A. Knox. Rt $, one ml. ao. of 
Hk-o on 3S1 4»-tfc.

FOR RALX ' 43x34 chicken houea 
equipped with naate. rooata and 
faadere. 2 alactrlc ona-thouaand 
chlch Boor brooder; 3 oil burning 
nna-thoueand chlch floor brooder; 
1 oaa-thouaand chick battery brood
er and water fountalne and feed- 
era. R. W. Hancock. 47-tfc.

FOR BAXJC One Super C FarnwII 
Tractor, 1002 model with row 
crop equipment. A real farming 
eat-up. Priced far below lt‘e value. 
Alao one Parmall H Tractor. Neel 
Truck A Tractor. 40-tfc.

THE STORY OK P IIIE A R U S  
la llluatrated In 

THE DAWSON MUSEUM 
On the old Dublin Highway 

There are examplea of flrearma 
from the earileat type of lock 
ever Invented ithe matchlock I, 
ern auliaiiatic weaporia Vlaltorv 
are alwaya welcome 4** Wc.

NOTICE 
4% INTEREST

30 TO 34>» YFIAHS TO PAY 
U tND  BANK U IA N S  Don’t get 

] burdened whh heavy abort term 
debta . . you'll be “ out on a 
limb" before you know It KKKI- 
N AN t'E  today with an raay IJkND 
BANK lAM NS where Intereat Is 
always the lowest rOMPI.E'n-: 
KI.NANCINO KOR A U . FARM 
AND RANCH NF:in>S For full, 
Information write, phone or come' 
to see Ferel Idttle. Sec -Treaa.,' 
National F'arm Doan Association' 
of Stephenville, Taaai 4A-tfr |

ty JoKa C Wkila. Commdiloaat

PASTURE DAMAGE
Ranchmen In Weal Texas are 

working undi-r two serious handl- 
capt this year I I I  The drouth la 
approaching the extremely critical 
v.nle. and l2t the public Is not 
fully aware of the long range ef 
feel of the dry spell on Texas pan- 
tiirelanda

The gradual dlalnlegrntlon of 
graaalaml during prolonged ilrouth 
doT'S not have the draoiatlr tm 
part of a suddrn crop failure. Yet, 
the eventual result of this disaster

I ALTERATIO NS — BUTTONS — 
B E L T S  — BITTTONWOIJCS — 

* Mrs George Orlffitts at Everett 
'Cleaners. 16-tfe.

I GET YOUR

PREMIER GASOLINE ,
I — At —

oy Service Station
A. C. HOtXlES

jCamp J(

LOANS
FARM  MORTGAGE LOANS. Plans 
adjtMtcd to ]rour Individual needs 
Prompt closing. Courteous and 
confidential service. Shirley Camp- 
baU. Agsnt. 4A tfc

Buying a New Car^ 
WANT TO SAVE 

The State Farm Way^
1. Shop for the Mat trade and find 

, the balance you want financed.
2. Call Jess Reeves, Carlton, collect.
3. Tell me the balance, your name, 

and kind o f car.
4. Allow 15 minutes and I will call 

you bark to give dealer Instruc
tions about drafting me

JESS REEVES
Reiddenre Phone No, 1—Cnrilon 
Office Phone 54 Hamilton 3*-tfc

DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAM ILTON RENDERLNG CO 
Phone 303

Hamilton, Texas 41-tfe

FOR RENT OR LEASE
APAR TM E N T FOR RENT, fur 
nished or unfurnished Mrs A A 
Brown. Phone 14S 48-tfc.

FOR RENT. One apartment fur
nished All mudern, all private I 
Phone IM, Frank Gandy. Hlcu. j 
Texas. ST-tfe.

FOR RENT: 6-ro€>m apartm*-nt, un 
furnished. 3 bedruoim,, modern, 
hot water, private entruno- Krnul- 
MIngiu. 41 tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR S A I£ . *-room home, nice 
lot well located. Might trade for 
amall farm. C. M. Hedges. 40 tfc.

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY
j REGISTERED I'uroc J- r-.v  Bo ir 
I for service. J B Wooton 3# tfc.

I-OR TR AD E  four go«>»l Rem 
boulllet bucks for s mu- numb -r 
of e>|Uel or slnitliir value J II 
Ualdridg- Tel 2J1 HIco. Tex.is

4ktfc.

Professional Directory - -
PA IN T IN G  — PAPE R IN G  

TEXTO NINO  
Dons Idke You lik e  It At 

Reasonable Prices

J. W. GRAVES
Phone 52 HIco, lex.

BAIJCS, SERVICE A REPAIRS  
Free estimate given In the home. 

NEW  A USED MACHINES

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

Phone D4011 

24 7 N. Belknap 

Stephenville, Teaaa

Fred Red Hams
Attorney at Law 

Phone 23 

HICO, TEXAS

Dr Verne Scott Jr
V E TE R IN AR IAN  

Ph 66«

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Dr. W. H. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

F'.yea Examined Glaaaea Pitted 
I>ublln I*hons 372

Formerly In HIco on Thursdays 
for llsro Years

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— O PTO M E TK i# ! —

Office Houre; 

a. ax. to $:W f  >». Dally 

taadajre by AspotataMat

> ■. « 4 e  Square

HAMZUrOlf, TEXAS

COMPUDTB O PT IC AL SERVICE 
Sla Daye A  Week 

OffleeHouro: 1:00A.M. te « ' » P J t .

DR. H. HAMPTON
Opteusetrlet

STBPHEMVIIXJC, TEXAS 
^  O- Sox M  PiMMM LeAllO

W. M. HORSLEY

TATE

U4ti4

Dr. Verne A Scott
— Veterlaertaa —

ROBERTS JEWELRY
W ATCH A JEW ELRY 

R E PA IR IN G

All welch work checked on the 

Watehmaatsr retlng machlae. 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Yateriuarlaa —

PSoae LrStlT

S rSPH SN T ILLS . TEXAS

DR PHILIP L  PRICE
OPTOMET RIST

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Juat O ff Southwest 

Oeruer a f Squaru

StephefTville, Tex.

D U F F A U
Br —

Mre Pascal Hrr.wn 
•  a

Bro nnvia Allen of Abilene 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning and night

We still have sevi-ral chl'dren 
aba ent from school on account of 
mumps and chicken pox

Mr and Mrs I.,em Weeks ars 
the proud grandparents of a l>aby 
boy, born to Mr and Mrv. Jack 
Weeks April II.

Mr and Mrs luiwton Blackburn 
and children of Oranbury visited 
Mr and Mrs. J F  Blackburn over 
the week and.

Mr Arthur Phillips, Mr and Mrs. 
I »n  Young and daughler of Fort 
Worth visited Mr and Mra. C D. 
Herrin Sunday

Mr and Mrs. A C. Sumrall of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs Boucher 
and daughter of Alexander visited 
Mr and Mrs J R. Stringer and 
Jerry Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ervin Duckworth 
and family of Fort Worth visited 
In the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Blackburn Sunday 

Mr and Mra E M Ixtckwood 
and sonv of Fort Worth were busi
ness visitors In the community Sat
urday and vlalted at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Pascal Brown and 
family.

Mr and Mrs J C. Seasom and 
Umlly of Fort Worth. Mr and Mra 
W. A McCullough and boys of 
AIrdo spent Sunday In the home 
of .Mr and Mra J E .Seasom and 
Mrs. S. A SImpvon returned home 
with them for a week’s visit.

Mr and Mrs. J E Isiwrenre visi
ted Mr and Mrs J R Isiwrence 
and children Sunday

Mr and .Mrs Marta HIpp and 
sons of Big Spring visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs E G Shaffer 
«iver the Easter holldavs Other 
visitors were Mr and Mra Altx-rt 
Bullard of Iredell and Mr and Mrs 
Earl Shaffer and children.

Mr and Mr'- Jim Lively of Chalk 
Mountain and Mr and Mrs Clinton 
Idvely of Walnut Springs visited 
Mr and .Mrs Edil Lively and 
tieorge Idvely recently.

Visitors In the \V C. Rogers 
hotne and at Mrs M Nelms Sun
dry were Mr and Mrs. Eldon 
Rogers and son Johnny of Fort
Worth. Mr and Mrs Marshall
Rogers and baby Marsha, o f Paula
Valiev Okla . Mr and Mrs. John 
Albright and daughters, Jimmy 
and Doris of Stephenville and Mr. 
and Mrs Mib Glese< ke and aona 
Rondy and Reecle

Mrs Charlie Talley and chil
dren of Cleburne were busineaa 
vlaitors in the community and
vlalted in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Pai-v'sl Brown and family F ri
day

Mrs R W Wagner and son of 
Houston vlalted In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. R H Wagner and 
children ths past week

Mrs. A B Naul spent Wednes
day night In Arlington visiting her 
husband

P  D Ash of Coleman spent the 
week end with home folks

Mr and Mrs. Wendoll Scott and 
son Randy visited In the home of 
her parents Mr and Mrs. H  H. 
Talley

NEWS REVIEW  ADVERTTSINO 
RRTNOS RERiri.TS

Used Cars & Supplies

to our graaa could be and prole 
ably Is, more serious- to our state's 
ecuiiumy than the Immediate rf 
feet on our cropa.

Crops can make a com< back In 
one year of normal rainfall Hu’
It will take many years to regain 
adequate natural covi-r on our 
pasturriand

l.<atr last fall, the drouth dam
age In Texas was sstiniated at 
roughly $600 million Piolmbly $|.t0 
million of this figure resulird from 
lower range evaluation due to poor 
cover

Continuation of the drouth this 
year could easily equal or top this 
loss and prevent a full range re
covery until late In this decade 

If we receive the rains we nor
mally expect during April and May.
I he picture in West Texas will be 
considerably brighter But we 
shouldn’t let temporary relief lull 
us Into a false sense of security 

Records show that, down through I 
the years, drouths occur with 
alarming regularity It la up to us 
to prepare In advance fur these 
natural dlwastera

Ilespltr the tremendous mone
tary kiases suffered In the past 
three years, this present drouth 
could ^  a bleaalBg In disguise I f . 
wa take advantage of the b sson > 
It teachea It pinpoints the crying '  
need for eomprehsnslve soil and 
water legUlation In Texas 

The time hasVrrlved when each 
region of the atate should have 
area committees made up of men 
who have a complete undrratand 
Ing of the problem at hand These 
local men could serve In an ad 
viaorv rapacity, promoting an e f
fective soli and wrater program. 
Imth through the l,egislature at 
Austin and In their own territories 

The ixill and water problem a f
fects all the people of the state 
And the people, themsi-lves must 
alJ In working out a solution

d i r t m r
liv e sro c K
BY rrvffOi

FOR SAIsE' 1M5 Plymouth. Sell 
It cheap See Allyne Bowman or 
Sherman Roberson. td-tfe.

WANTED
I ’m  T IM E  TO Sharpen your lasm 
mowtrs J, T. Snelllngs. 4A4fc

HOUSE PAIN'TTNO W’anted In- 
slds aad out. W. R Churchill. Rt 
«. HIco 4»-2tp

MAN with car for Rawleigh busf- 
neas In Hamilton County. Good 
opportunity for willing worker 
Am  C. S Rldrldge. Doodemong, 
Texas, or irrits RawM gh’a, Dopt 
T X D 12111-140. Memphis. ‘T sn n .

4AAft-3tp

B U L L D O S I N O  
t>-7 OatsrpUkir. 'Truett BUckbum. 
Box I0S, HIco. Tsx. 44-tfc

E A N  W A ir m >  for Iggn fkmity 
Rawleigh buslaeoa Permanent If 
you are a hustler Writs Raw- 
lelgh’a. Dept. TX D  12tl-m . Mem
phis. ’Tenn llO-ltp

Woter Well Service
D R IIJJN G  AND REPAIRS  

C«U CoUoct St2l

Woodrow Wolfe
HWe TsR. R t a 40-Uc

Strong liciiuutd for 
t'satle ConUnucw

Movement of cattle to tnaikela 
over the Nation on Monday w-a- 
agaln far behind a week earlier 
and alao the same date a year ago 
This same situation enabled most 
classes of cattle and raWes to hold 
onto gains established at Fort 
Worth a week earlier when rains 
drenched the bulk of the Western 
and Northwestern Texas courtlsv ,

Stocker decnand remained strong 
on the kinds with quality Some' 
packers complained ranner and ' 
cutter prices were at unrealistic 
heights but could accomplish little 
when a downward adjustment w-aa 
tried.

Creepfed calves again topped at 
$Ig to $22 freely and ths medium 
and lower grades sold from $17.50 
downward to $10 to $14 for culls. 
Medium and good Stocker steer 
calvrg and yearlings drew $14 to 
$20, and Indications were numer
ous that Iliad lots of strictly choice 
steer calves could bring $22 Re
placement rows drew $10 to $14

Fed rattle were pretty scarre 
again, with some good and choice 
kinds at $14 to $23. odd head to $24 
Others drew $13 to $17.30. Fat cows 
cleared at $11 to $15. a load from 
K irk Edwards. Clay County, svaa 
representative of the top at $15 
and they weighed 1.170 Iba Cannrrs 
and cutters drew $4 to $11 a few 
shrlU below $4. some raonsrs from 
the JA Ranch drew $S 75.

Iswnha Staging .Htmng Comehsk*
The better than 10.000 sheep and ‘ 

lambs at Fort Worth Monday did 
not dster the salesman In their 
fight to win back lost ground dur
ing the ten days before Easier 
when sheep and Iamb prices broke 
dravtlcally

On Monday at Fort Worth good 
and choice Spring lanabs drew $23 { 
to $25.50. while the medium and 
lower grades scaled from $10 to I 
$13 on culls to $15 to $22 on com- 
mon to medium killers Ths mar-1 
ket was steady te 50 cants higher I 
on the class, the top Iambs were 
$2 In $2.50 above the low time 
sight days earlier Shorn fat lambs 
of good and choice kinds sold for 
$30 to $33 or 50 cants to $1 higher 
Cull, common and medium shorn 
lambs drew $9 to $1A Stocker and 
feeder lambs drew $ lt to $30

Yearlings and two-year-olds sold 
from $14 to $16 50 Old wethers 
cashed 4l $9 to $13 50 Slaughter 
esres sold for $5 to $7 Old bucks 
bulked at $4 to $5

Some vary good quality solid 
mouthed awes srsnt out as breed
ers for $12 n . and some younger 
ewes with quality went to Ih# 
range at $14 to $16

H ogs H it Ano4Aer 
Ness Wi'nssn High

The abort hog crop was reflect 
ed again by curia.'!^ receipts at 
all points and higher prices Mon
day Top at Fnrt Worth was $24 
te $19 50. or steady te 60 eanU 
higher. Bows urere alae fully staady 
to strong at $23 la $M. a faw to 
$34 90.

WATCH FOR 
NEXT WEEK'S AD ON

FREE
Baby Chicks

® % iri t io v i  

p fu im a S t& i
CHICK STKRTEB
f t  • . • #<•*#**#!

Wmt
diicLc t *  CMc^ TItii

$»»»■<» ecifcSiefies 
ViĈ EXEc A. 0. S$i nSeSetmi 

cfiwwiefe k#ehky. T i f f ei fe w fk

WE CAN

SAVE YO U  M ONEY
ON

PAYMASTER
—  AND —

Ranch King
PO U LTR Y  AN D  

D A IR Y  FEEDS

GRAINS
A N D  H ELD  SEEDS

Remember—W e Are 
Buyers o f Cream and Eggs

Walter Hamilton Co.
Phone 33 — Hico, Tex.

than A? P ep a /r o r  R ep /a ce. . .

PROTECT IT WITH

.9

H O V tl PAtW r
• TV Am tmt.
• f\m la Lem he met eec
• Mm iIim*; l iA ii V s Sid eA pE» f»M«E

ir* ' 1

CM DO BAECt tA IC e C A T
• Tfc# p#94em fcEEM patai

• V m m fcHasariaf.
• HEfcM Seiifcieg #MM tfMmi itfCVA
•  T«Mgfc. mEyMMaf »Bkmm t  tfc« f V
• Pmwtmt ■̂̂ Ê ■ll■E■ fbff iBlihlEg «MI».

B L A I R ’S
Hardware &  Sporting Goods

Gliddrn ^ Glidd
m

* '

■ V̂ >’
'i
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CAKO o r  TH AN IU i 
For th« Btany klndn«M«a ahown 

UJr through earda and Howara and 
food aant at tha time of tha 
daath of our loved ona, Ijiwrenca 
Cunningham, wa ara alncarely 
grataful. May tha Good Lord re-1 
ward each of you for your con- { 
•Ideratton la our prayer.

T H E  CUNNlN tlH AM  FAM ILY

L

Tha New i Ravlea ia authoriced 
to publlah the following polltleal 
announcrmrnte subject to tha ac
tion of tha IVmocratlc Prlmarlee

Hamilton County
UKKt'.KH T O IB  I'. 8. . . . Ring Paal aad Queea Frrderlka al 
Urcere, now an menII) tear of t'alted titalea. arrra aolcrUloed hy 
Prrsldeal Elaealioart al Mhlt# Hvaao al aUrt af Utp.

For 8tata Repraarntallve 
•Ind District

W  W PE R R Y 
<Re-KIffUufi. 2nd Term)

For Diiitrtct Attorney. 
Bind Judicial District

HOW El J. E t\>BB 
I Re-Elect ion 1

For Tax Asaasaor-Culh-ctor 
B IU .Y  (1 W’OOD 

< Ra-Election >

For County Cterk 
IR A  MOORE

I Re-Clactlon)
MR8 VADA W ILLIAM S

For Co. School Supertntandcnt 
FOREST O H ARPER  

‘ Ra-Elactton)
W. B. MCPHERSON. JR

For Sheriff
N  Y TE R R A L
W, W iW'oody) YOUNG 

<Ra-Elcctton>
ED FROSt
k e w m a n  r u g u A

For County Judge
W. E. (GENE I TATE  
M. B. (RUSS) GORDON 

(Ra-Elactlon)

For Dtatrict Clark'
C. E  ED inSTO N  

(Ra-Electlonl

For County Treasurer-
MISS P A T  SBCREST 

(Ro-Election)

For Coaaaalaaloner. Precinct I  
f e r n  JORDAN 

(Re-Elacttoa)
D R (RASI PRO m riTT

W ’ HAT IS out military -New 
»  »  Look?'' What is meant by ' in

stant retaliation*''
According to Secretary of State 

John F.iater Dulles, it is a "basic 
decision to depend primarily
upon a great capacity to retaliate, 
instantly, by means and at places 
of our own choosing" Admiral 
Arthur W Radford, chairman ol 
tha Joint dUefs of SUIT, once re
ferred to the New Look as prrpara- 
tion "for the long pull, not a year- 
of-crisia." Both these cxpUna- 
Uons, made some months ago, 
have been considerably reUniched 
In a series of explanations 

Secretary DuUea later said this 
"Initially this reshaping of the 
military program waa miacon- 
stnsad in varloua reapecu “  Ha 
emphasised then that tha U S 
does not Intetid to rely )shoUy on 
large-scale atrategie tsimbing; In 
■tated that tha program U by no 
maans a mova away from coUec- 
Uva security; axpUlned that while 
some treop artthdrawals are ap
propriate following the end of the 
Eoreao fighting, the aUtking force 
of those remaining it still great, 
and thera U no kitentlon of pull
ing U. S. troops out of Europe 

Senate Majority Leader William 
T  Enoartaad has beast quoted this 
eeraion of tha New Look "InaUnt |
reUUatlon meana that If and when

For Constkble, Precinct I
CLARENCE JACKIION

the United Statea natlyial inter
est requires active resiatance to 
further Communlat aggreaatun. re-

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS

A ll citizens are requested to co
operate with the City o f Hico in 
efforts to reduce the danger of 
rabies infection from animals.

Please keep dogs tied up or in pen un
der observation for a period o f from 
9 to 14 days, for possible signs of
rabies infection.

CITY of HICO
J. B. OGLE, Mayor

W OMEN—hlesa thamt—who la-

prual would ba appropriate to tha 
area and the objective "

In m̂ >ra general terms. President 
Eisenhower told a news conferanca 
that the New Look is only in  kt> 
tempt by intelligent people to keep 
abreast of the Umee.

Representative Of doubU in the 
minds of foreign leadera was tha 
warning by Canadian SecreUry 
for External AlTatrs Lester B. 
Pearson that maans for working to
gether must ba found "In any new 
defense policy . . .  If the great 
coalition which wa have formed 
fdt peace Is not to be replaced 
by an entrenched contlnenUUsm.**

Mr Pearaon mads hla remarks 
In Wsshingtoo. as a prelude to dis
cussions of tha Joint Economle 
Board of tha U 8 —Canadian Cocn- 
mtsaion on Trade and Econamlcs. 
Ha wished to emphsiiie. he de
clared "the uneesiaess that antera 
into the mtnda of some Canadians 
who realue that they are quite un
able to escape tha consequences 
of what you (tha Americans) do~  
or don't do ”

•  Tha dock strllu in New York 
could be considered s big show- 
doien. Most observers concluded 
that tha problem wss primarily 
Induced by a small corrupt group 
of racketeers seeking to retain 
thetr tush pickings The showdoam 
and lu  Importance lies in one 
great indicaUan; the dajra of mob 
rule on tha watertruot are definite
ly numbered.

slat on going fishing with their 
husbands should be locked up.

"Very well.- says 1 to tha wife, 
t t  you Insist But you have to help 
us catch tha bait.'*

"Certainly, dear,** aaya she.
8o—at 10 o'clock In tha evening 

b'e taka off for the creek to catch 
toft crayfish, better known to 
local fishing circles as ‘mushpots.*

I explain to her, once we're on 
the creek, how the crayfish shad 
lhatr hard ahalls and how they ara 
almost helpless while bi that state. 
Also, how tha bass will bite on 
them when nothing else will lure 
them

As we wade the creek. 1 shine
the bright light among the rucks. 
She aeea a craytlsti.

• In e re 'i  ona." she says.
" I t  might be at that," says L 

*N3o ahead and grab t t "
She grabs. It'a a hard one and 

tha big pinchers close on her 
thumb.

"Mur-d-e-r-rl" she screams and 
jumps completely out of t)»e water. 
When aha came down aha grabe 
me around the neck and hanga on. 
Down are both go.

Aa wa sit in the stream she un- 
I e a s b e a her violent temper. 
"B eastI" she ecrcama at me. "You  
knew that ona waa not a mush- 
p o t "

"W hy don't you glva up, dear, 
and just go bosna."

"1 artU not." s a «  aha. "And In 
tha morning you'D take me along. 
And ovary Ume my hook needs 
baiting you'll bait t t  You're going 
to help me over fences carry my 
equipment, light my cigaretteA 
rub on mooquito lotion, untanglo 
my Une. string my tiah, and love 
every mlmite e f I t "

•*Yee. deer." says 1. 'TU  do N. 
but you can't make me love it*

Livestock Premium List 
For 1954 Stote Foir 
Will Totol $85,411

LIvastuck and poultry premiums 
-tt the IWM .State Fair of Texas. 
V t 9 through 24. will total t>9.- 
i l l .  Sla*e Fair President K L 
Thornton has announced 

I*r>-nilums for the Pan American 
lavestnck Ex|H>sltlnn is'lli come to 
tar,127 Junior IJvei'tock Show- 
premium* will total f  15 tao The 
l*oiiltry Show will offer $2 MB 

The beef rattle division of the 
Pan American Exposition will offer 
122.2'.’0 for Hereford Aberdeen- 
kni’ us Brahman. Siinta Gertrudis 
xnd Shorthorn cattle The dairy 
i-attle ahow will Include premiums 
totalmx flBWiO for Ayrshire. Guern- 

V Holstein Friesian Jersey and 
Milking Shorthorn rattle Ayrshlres 
are a new breed at the fair this 
year

Horse e'.iow- money will lolsl 
<10 910 foi quarter horses. Palo
mino... Shetland ponies and the 
o)H*n culling liotse contest Breed* 
inx swine and fat harrow claaaea 

! of the swine show offer a total 
I of 072 Piemiums for sheep and 
Angora goats add up to t.5.425 

A siMTtal herdsman award of 
t.*iftn also Is offered In the Pan- 
Ameriean Exposition

The $1.̂ 4'*c1 offered In the Junior I t.Ives'<*rk show Includes ptemiumi 
. for the Junior dairy ahow. ateer 
, show, m irket steer ahow. pig show, 
i Negro pig show and lamb show 
There Is al-M a junior herdsman 
award of S350

Poultry premiums a r e  split 
■ amonr the breeding chicken show, 
tireeder turkey show. Junior mar

k e t turkey and broiler showa. egg 
production flock division and Ju
nior egg production flock division 

Idveatcx-k show dates for the 
1954 fair are as follows Beef cat
tle. dairy cattle awine. sheep An
gora goate, quarter horses Ort 
9-17, open rutting horse contest. 
Ort 15-17, Shetland ponies and 
PalomlnOM Oct 15 24. The Junior 
Llveitock Show runs Oct 1823 

The State PalFa 1954 Premium 
Hat w.ll te  o ff the press early In 
May Inquiries should h* addressed 
to Hay \V Wilson, livestock man
ager. Slate Fair of Texav. Dallas

SUBSCRIBERS- IR L D F II .  S n  DK.'NT O 'l

iCuntlR-.ed from Pags 1)
T\!U .2:T0N  IIONOI*. I’.O U .

Mrs E M Pritchard Hico Rt 4 
I Roy Barnett. Fort Worth 
I Mrs Frances Hall City

Mr and Mrs Roy O Stevens. 
Weatherford

J T  Jackson Hico Rt 3 
Dr D D Tidwell. Brownwood 
C. L. Tidwell Iredell 
F  H Dickson Hico Rt 4 
r* W Johnson Hico 
L  E Catlan. Fort Worth 
Lt .tarn J Abel New York N Y 
Mrs Emma Lesekey City 
Mrs. J W  Ahel Hiro Rt *3 
Mra John Croft Proctor 
Henry Nix. City 
H F Jons* Hico Rt 2
E W Brown Hico Rf 7
Mrs B F Williams City 
E L  MrElroy Hk-o Rt. t 
Pat Ryan Hico Rt l 
Mrs J D Nix Wichita Falla 
Hector llullta. Fort Smith. Ark 
Mrv Terry Hulhert, Hopklne 

Minn
Mr* B Kabinowttx. Houston 
E H Bradley Hico Rt 3 
H H Rucker, Hico Rt 1 
N N Akin. City
Mrs W A Barbee Hico Rt 7 
Mr* Annie Thompson. Big Spring 
Mr* J B Pool. Hico Rt 3 
Sgt Daniel R Seal. San Fran- 

ctaco Calif.
R N James. Texas City 
Mrs Norman Ganoe. Ardmore

Ok la
C W Wiseman. Oalva. Ill 
U  C. Pettigrew Hico Rt 1 
J Doyle I,ova. Dallas

Stephenville, April 21 D o a k 
Simpson eon of Mr and Mra 
W kk Simpson of Iredell, has been 
placed on the "B " Honor Roll o f 
Tarleton State College for the firat 
nine weeks of the second savnes- 
ter, according to the Hat just re
leased by the Tarleton registrar's 
office.

In order to be placed on the "B " 
Honor Roll a student must be en
rolled In a normal load of studies 
and must maintain an average of 
B In all of them.

Doak graduated from Iredell 
High School tn 1947 He te a fresh
man at Tarleton majoring In trades 
and Industries

4 to 14
$1.89

J h / 'j/ la ii/

MOTHER-OAUGHTER talt in rmqCOMBED CoNon 
Bright Borbar-pol* Slripai ora the goy trim for fh«M 
thortia pojomot that gworontaa cool tiumbar on tha 
hottast night* , . . and SO loundar-aoty. In tha following
combination*! Whita  ̂rad *tripa*; Moiia/graan; RinL/blvo.

SALMON’S
Department Store

PHONE 48 —  HICO, TEX.

State Foir Musicals 
Open 13th Seoson 
With Jock Benny

Dallae. April 21.—The "lucky 
thirteenth** season of tbs State 
Fair Musicals will open June 14 
with the one and only Jack Ben
ny bending a rsvue tn th* alr- 
rondltloned State Fair Auditorium. 
This opening production la tha 

, first revue type ahow ever o ffer
ed for a summer season

Another important "firat”  In 
ahow husinass will be th* closing 
of th* mason. Aug 28 with "Won- j 
dsrful Town.” currently th* num-1 
her one musicnl on Broadway, j 
Never before has a summsr seas
on preornted a show concurrently < 
with Its Broadwray run.

I Between th* two shows will come 
four other star-studded musicals 
June 28-July 11 will be th# recent 
Broadway hit. "WUh You Were 
Here “ A hint of th# etar* to com# 
te the announcement that Mis* 
Gale Storm will alar In th* D*F j 
* '1. pniductton of "W ish You Were 

J 13 1# will bring "Ha- 
,,f” , another of the more 

recent Broadway hit* Th# aver- 
pnputar operetiA "Naughty Mariet- 
ta" xrtH occupy th# auditorium 
July 3AAug • and "Panama Hal- 
t lA "  Aug »-2J. win complete th#

I Hat of alx ouSatanfilng production*.
The renewal sale on season tlck- 

’ eta open* May 10 On May 34 new 
eeaenn ticket* wil be sold Scamn 
tickets carry a discount of all #lx 
showa for th# price of five. They 
also carry a priority on tlcheta for 
all subsequent Stata Fair Audl- 

. torium shows

Too l,ate to (laHHify—
FOR SALT. Coin operated Coca-
Cola ho* Can he aaen at Russell 
Hotal «8 tfc

LIVESTOCK HAULING
R. R  <
ed. Bonded
U vsiy

Permit, lasur- 
108-W. Bryant 

8tF8lp

P K K Y D U R O W N  
at o u r S E L F  S E R V I C E  S T D R E I i

am Tiif¥m
U T W n

S P E C I A L S
—  F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y —

(QUAN TITY LIM ITED)

Butter B ean s....................... 8 oz. can 5^
(NEWPORT DRY COOKED)

1  lb. c E t n  2 2 ^  

1 Ib. can 35<

Brooks Stewed Tomatoes .
Honey Boy Salmon . . . .
Meadolake O le o ............................ lb. 25^
Robinhood F lo u r.............. 25 lbs. $1.85
Hi Note T u n a ....................................25<
Bananas.......................................... lb. 9^
Charmin Tissue . . . .  4 rolls in pkg. 30^
Loin &  T-Bone S tea k .................. lb. 45^
Chuck R o a s t................................lb. 39^

</4 LB. BAG
29c

Buy 3 lb. can Mrs. Tuck
er’s Shortening — Get 1 
Ib. Can FREE.

H. W .S h e rra rd
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

t

d


